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Editorial 

"lit! who kt't'ps through trtf his days. 
o pt'll l')'t's 0/ lI'ondt'l', 

Is /ltt' 10rll 0/ skicy It'lIyS, 
. Iud Iht' ('/lr/h Iht'r('tllld~r 

FOl" I/'(' hrill'! 10 do tlnd sing 

Coml's 01 youth's fj1ool·gulhning." 

J'*'t:<o "wool.g~Hher·' is :1. delightfully Llscinating occupation, :1nu 10 "wool
\..) gJthe~" in ~ne'~ youth seems to ha\'e all :ulu(:'I(J attraction, as well as 

ensunng a slIlgmg he.1rt ;lftcr the dJ) s of youth have Actl. 

Poets seem to 11:1\'e the knack of el lching more lIlo.ln the gOSS:1111Cr wings 
of a thought. :lIld one of them tells U~ that a \'ery s:l.lisfaclOry InethOO of 
"wool-gathering" is to have "open eyes of wonder:' Then, indeed has this 
)ear at Alma been a year of youth's wool-gathering! 

Do you remember those first days of our ),ear- how long ago they seem! 
- when every minute produced some st range and wonderful thing? And 
how our eyes ached from too much looking? And your bewilderment as a 
new girl- or your enthusiastic welcomes as an 01<1 girl? And now. as we 
look back over the year, we see just how much tightened soil has been 
loosened, how much wonder we ha\e conserved. 

For instance, there ha\e been our Times of Much Talking and our Times 
Gi Great Quietll("ss. All the jolliness of ou r festivities, all the stimulation of 
d iscussions, formal or otherwise, and all the eager enthusiasm lO Ix: "up Jnd 
lIoing" -these have been among our Times of Much Talking, full of color 
~'nd laugiller and comradeship. 

And the Times of Great Quietness - how recreating and refreshing they, 
too. have been! This includes all the Inoments of calm Jnd peace we ha\'.:: 
experienced - in chapel, on walks, the music we ha\'e loved - the picture'i 
which need no words, the unsp:>ken friendship of all silences. Somehow 
these Times of Great Quietness lend a radiance to the wonder of our days 
that is unequalled by anything else. 

Of course, the thing that has made all our year so full of wonder, is People. 
The friends we han,: gained, the sharing of our common experiences, the 
joy of working and playing together, is enough to make any heart sing. For, 
afte r all, the best lesson we can learn is living - and living abundantly. 

May we always endeavour to keep "open eyes of wonder" - that we may 
indeed be "lords of skiey ways and the earth thereunder," that we may form 
in our college days the finest principles and highest ideals, and add something 
truly great to the richness of li\"in~, hy the "wool*gathc.:ring" of our youth. 

JESSIE JO II NSTONE. 
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IH\ \WIlED DOROTH\ IG\EW 
··,'tIII/'U" Illlh I"""'W'I lI11d 111".11 h(lfuJ, 
1'II.hi"'I"I/ /J{Jw1hr - .m·, .\./14'" ".nd." 

Dorothy v.as born in the )ear 1911, in Weston. Ont. She 
.,uccum,>c<1 to the lure of St. Thomas at the early a~e of 
three. Tlu' tCJcht>r~ at public school kepI her bu .. y for 'C\
clal year<t., then tho<t.e al the Collegiate InlOtilute for a fc\\ 
mo re. ~ow \ Ima doe~ the honours . 

Ooroth ) is a member of Oob:oon House. and the v.in--omc 
(ba rm of her per 'lOna lit) has resulted in a ho t of friends 
",hI) wi .. h her all happine .. s in the future when _\ Ima da~~ 
and Alma ways v.ill be for all of U"'. "ju«t a memory .... 

LEOL I BELLE ALBHIGHT 
•• .... h( plflr' th" ,,,m,, ""d hop", /Q 14,," it, 
Anli rtf ,,.,, .ll/h,,/ull ",.,'. , ... ,_" 

"Lee" to her hOH of f,iends was born in Detroit in 1912. 
~he ha" li ved in Oct roil all her life and recehed her early 
education there al the HUlchin's Public School. and ~orth
ern Hi~h School. In 1928 Lee came 10 \Ima_ where 
tohe has been takin g "\Ju_"'ic. Expre~ion, and the Central 
Couro:e of study. 

We shall be ~orry indetd 10 have Ltt lea'e Uli. and 'we 
",ich her lh t' ,reatellt "ucce~~ thaI can be be~lolo\t<1 upon 
an)one. 

IIELE:-> B.·IEKER 
.. I '"r(l .tI',,~liU! J.-jlld~ oll"u~,." 

Helen wa<. horn in Bruc"Cl,,_ Onto She atlende<1 public 
and ~Ii(!;h hoot al U"lolo\el, ",here !lhe complelt<i her 
matriculat ion. coming to ."Ima to obtain ht'r !lterelaria! 
diploma. Her chief ambition is 10 do more .:.horthand a 
day! She i'l al~o work ing ha rd al her \ ocal thi$ year. 

All our be .. t "'ilihe$ are ",ilh Helen .. ~ she makt's her l\3\ 

(lut into Ihe buc i ne~~ v.-orld. 

CO'lSn:-'CE BLEWETT 
.. fh", b~'f pOT/lun 0/ • ,ood ",''"', Ii/I', 
lIu liu/,.. n."lri"u, .... "."""'bnl'd IKU 0/ kind",." ... d rl/ llJ~I'. ·· 

Connie ",a.., born in Toronto in 1913. For 11'-e year$ she 
has taken a n .H:liye pari in school affairs. winning many 
leal friends and the good lo\iIJ of e,-eryone. The S.C.,),!., 
Ihe Dramatic Club. and Junior Oub executh'es hne ro
pfalerll~ laken a(hantage of her cheerful '" iIlingn~s. and 
\\(, a re \'ery proud 10 hs\e her repre~nl the graduating 
duo. or 1931. 

In !!'pile of Ill! the~ \Ieight) tasks \\hich Connie has per
fMmed. !lhe keepo: her "~unn) side up" and her sense of 
humour has "'R\'i;,d man} a situation ",hich might haH! 
hecome .;;eri(lUc. 

1EL\IA \I IE BOSS 
",...,II.p' fit,. ~.il,. .IId "ouI ... I_I'. 
( . ., ..... hI 01 II,., "'/li .. , wO •• JtllooJ.·· 

\ elm" \\a~ born in London. Onl .. in 1909. She am'nded 
Public and IIi!!h Sdlool there. and came 10 \lma in 1930 
10 en ~age in dome .. tk ,HI", Ilnd culinal) pu~uil~_ 

In thi~ fidd. \ elma ha,. more than di~linguh,hffl he~lf 
and ,. h(' t.lk(' .. (lUI' hrentll complelel) 3"\13) in Hosle.;.:

T heo ry. ror ,I ~ 3 hO:-It',..~. ,:;he i .. toupreme! 
\ t·lma i ... 31,,(1 It 1lli.'lllher of the Sen io r Club. and ha<; 

l' \O ntributt'd Illlll'h ttl it and til the ,,<:hool during her )ear 
lit reo Ou r he'-t Yd-he- foll(1\\ ou r 10)al friend. 
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I 'alu S£:t 

"lIo'r !alf f1r3" 1<0(11. ('<In 111). 

'to ...... n II ,<l<"f'. , .. "It .. n,~f , ,,.,"r 
Born at FOllth ilL 0111.. in l SOO. Bei ng the d ,wp,ht('r of a 

lIliH i ~ t er. Lyd i.J. ha:.li\etl a t Hager!'vill e. \'\alerfo rd . Currie~. 
Georgeto\\n. and no\\. Limehouse. She all(' ndcd Ili gh School 
..It Georgeto,\n. and ha- 'penl a \cq fi ne yea r al \Ima. 

L)dia i~ a member of Ihe S. C. \1.. a nd Senio!' Club an d 
hl" stoorl well among Ihe act :\i ties and good 'Iliri t of the 
Hhoo!. \\'e l\ish her the greate~t of j,) ) a nd ha p ll i n(' ~ ~ 
\\heren~r ,he rna) bl;". 

"Tll r II ..... iJ{ ,ff'II' IAi"" "0')1.;"" on flrf' """". 
'-ill, ".'" ... itA ,apl",r.·· 

K-ITIlER I:'> E C I \I ('B ELL 
"CfHIl ... "prr, .. ,brd by , ,, .. u 0' by Ituny, 
IlIdi"f'd 1<1 '('0'.1.. but "'" 10 ,,·on,..·' 

Katherine. hetter knO\\Jl as Ka), was bo rn in ~I. Thoma~ 
ill 191 1. and is st ill li\'i ng here. She allended Puhlk 
School and Collegiate. then dri ft ed int o Alma to fini",h her 
matricul a ti on. 

Kay's smile and ..... in n ing ..... ays have certai nl) II(ln he r 
many friends. She i~ a mem ber of th e Ooihon Hou .. e. 

Ka}' goes to '\I acdonald Hall next year, and \\e all "i .. h 
her t he best 50rt of happiness. 

BL ITR ICE ELE.I NOIl CLE\lE,\TS 
"I' ... I"" 10Tt o' "..-i"1 lIib,,"" '0 ,10" {i""'H ,;i,l 011 rOlllo , 
Sort o' {..,.blj ,,,,.,'/)"i"6 to A"" lu ,ill, r A, .. ", a"d wo" A," 

The subject of this sketch was a welcome arrhal in one 
of Ihe most \\hole"ollle homes in the to\\n of \l iit on, 0111.. 
"ume" hat O\'e r a decade ago. 

The teachers in the Public and High Schools of that tow n 
had the privilege of \\ :i tching her grQw t ill she entered our 
\'\ estern Ontario Coll ege. Alma , where she har;; Ilur~ued 
fine art s, ~me matr iculation and Un iver;;:. it}' "ork. 

"She's :;uch fu n ! And;:;o clever! \ nd she has ~i\'en " 0 

much to the school." 

BERTH~ IIAR IO:'> CLE II E:->TS 
.• "TA~ molt cn u"" .i,n o{ ... ·i.d(Jnl i, II cOll li " .. ,,1 .. lt rrtlulll f'u." 

:\ Ia rion was born in \Iihon in 1912. She obta in crl hr r 
junior ma tric ul a ti on in \lilton, and in Septemher. 1920 
beca me one of the members of the brilliant Up per School. 
at Al ma. In her spa re t ime she indulges in a re and ·\"Ocal. 

In spi te of her heavy cou rse, :\1arion ne\'c r a l)pea r.; 10 /w 
o\·er ..... orked a nd fin ds t ime 10 participate act ively in th e l ift: 
of the school. 

~exl yea r her sunn y db.position ..... il] brigh te n \ il'tvri a 
Collegf', Toronto. 

\ELlIl IC,\ES CL IlT IS 
" lin PUlP"""' a'l: a, 10/11' ""d Iw blr IIJ lit " "'''ull l"in .... 

In August, 1913, the Smiling \ el ma \>,a<; bM n, 51)(: l i\l'd 
in TiJl Sf,nbuq::, whe n ' "he allended H igh School. Lat er !-I he 
moved to London, an d wa.s a s tu dent lit LOl1do/l Su ulb 
Collegia te. In the fall o f 1930. \ elma Cli l1lf' to Alma teo 
compl ete her hono ur matriculation , takinp; 'l u~ic um] 
lI ouo.ehol d Science in he r le i'S ure hou rs. !\exi )"f'(ir " ill 
proba hl y find Velma in l -nivt"rsit) circleR, " her(' "lit' agai n 
\\i ll be 0111 ' of th e (HlI !'tdIHling girl " .... ith IH' (' cap"hil ili l"i 
2nd p!ea'ling man ner. 

LIS IBELLE DIllS 
".,AIt i. 'UHy; ,10 .. il te., .. , 
5Ae'J " , .. "", 10' 10 ... Ju ..... 

Li !<;abelle, commonly knf,I\1l a_~ " Liz" "a; born in Detroit . 
in \l arch 1912. She graced it with her charming person
a; ity for some yea rs. then hono ured 51. Thomas . 

"Liz" has numerous talents. Be .. ide~ being able to pia) 
the p iano a nd sing very "ell. s he has an endless \ocabul. 
ar) and a v i\'id imagination \\ith which she ha" briJ!h tened 
many dull periods for all the memher~ of Dobo:on Hou«.e. 

Li sa belle intends to go to Western Lni\e r~ity next )e:ar. 
10 enjoy an Honor Course. 

DOREE:-> E. F' 1:'( E 
"Hf .. II0Jf .,,,.., ,lrl: It"PP>II"U oj IItllt" jJ ~itt.o .. " 

Born in 1911. Doree n, a loyal studellt of Alma. and 
a splendid rep resentative of our far \\esl. has come to u~ 
fro m Ed monton, her home city, and contributed a year's 
good work to us. She spent her childhood and youth at 
Edmont on, au ending High School and laking a commer
cia l course. Her great enthusiasm in our star basketball team 
gi\'es us a thrill, especially thase baskets she makes! She 
is a me mber of our S. C. \ 1.. and House Captain for R-,.-erson. 

We wi sh her, in sincerity. a life full of all that she desire;:,. 

OLI VE GARDNER 
lI'iv. Irdp"',; III111d ... d rll"'''''T ."",n, 
4Ite"T' teil/,,,, to do A~, p"'l.·· 

Olh e was born in Luckno\\ in 19 11. but mO\'ed to the 
fa r north al a very early age. She came to Alma in 1930 
from Coch rane, where she had recei\i~d her public and 
h igh school education. 

Olive ha s ta ken the Hou~ehold Science Co ur«e here and 
has done fine work. She has also been interested in al l 
th e school acti vit ies, and is a mem ber o f the Sen ior 811(1 

Choral Cl ubs. 
Our best wi shes foll ow he r for fu ture :.ucce-ss and ha l)-

piness. 
FRANCES H ~ \ SO'\' 

"Til", ,,,.,i"K illT 0/ ,Iof HIiI/:' 

Frances, ha\ ing spent most of her ea rl:er l ife in Dero it , 
has decid ed to leave Alma. a ft er spending 6 \ e years he re, 
pnd i .. graduating ill Ihe Commercial cou rse. Sow that she 
has reached the ri pe old .age of 19. a nd the stand ing of ..'t 

!'lenogra pher - wat ch her make hN way in the worl d! 
We shall miss he r good humour and \\il. W e shall mi&> 

ll er conta g iou;:, la ugh. how ever. may she brigh ten the busi. 
ne~s \\ orld . as she has .\ lma. 

ELi ZI BETfI JOYCE 1l0SALIND II .\ WKES" ·ORTH 
" 1 {.,I/Oft' , It ", ~il,'u s",au, 1 .. 11, { f t.M I IIl: •• " ds 01 Oa"'II , 
TA, tI",,1I ,ilrnr f' , IA 'o",1t " "',;in, I I .. ", I jll""""" om oIl1d ""," 

J oyce \\11" bo rn 0 11 a farm nea r Lakes ide. Ontario. She 
att end ed SI. \I":lry's Coll eg iate for four yea rs befQre ent e r. 
ing \ lm3 in 1930. She is an Esecutive membe r of the 
Senior Cl ub and a keen participant in the l ife of the sc hool. 
lll' r j!'rtl ciuus Ill.allner und charmi ng smile h.a\ e won he r 
llIan y 1(1"lin g fr it'nd s a t AJ ma. 

Next )'('al', \ il'to riu College \\ill welcome J o) ce. and she 
leuH's AIm •• "it b the lo\ e and best wi"hes of eve ryone 
fnlhl\\ ing her. 
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I Etl l I I . II I YES 
"/",11). "',mbl ... nd ""/r, 
.~· A ... I,UH ,..ddl ... A .. , "' • • ('.no ..... 

In 191 I. \ elmtl \\a5 born fi \'e mile<: north of Hidgeto't\ll, 
She came to _~ lrna in 1929, and :etudicd Olu!'ic, :\'ot only 
i. she It :eplendid Illu!'ic studen t. but she has handled ou r 
hll ie boohhop, "The Dip:' 80 efficient ly. \\: e especially 
lik~ our lillIe I . Dipper" \\hen "he hands Ollt free cookies 
to starvi:tg students "hfl rush in tI mad mob to Ihe "Dip" 
door aftf' r Ihe d3"'8o work is done. 

\ e1mtl is al50 it member (If S. C. .\1.. and ~enior Club. 
We do \\ ish her e\'er) 50rl of happiness and succt""'!'. 

Gil I CE HO:'lOIl 
.. , dimb "mOllt th .. MillO/ do .. 11 .mll fol/olLl c .. "iJh .. d hlhmin,. 

Grace fi rst showed her mu .. ical talent in l, mher~tburg 
t't\enty years ago. and she ha .. been improving e\'er since. 
She gradu ated from .\rnher5tburg Hig h School and the'll 
came to Alma two lears ago wit h music as her career. 
-'luch enjoyment and inS'j)iratioll has been given to us by 
her talented playing. a nd we are confident that "orne day 
't\c shaH see her a great mUl:-ician. Our sincere \\·i~he .. J!'o 
wi th her where'er she may be. 

HELE:'I ODED' E HORTO:'l 
"H .. ·II nOJ I .... , Kh .. f m n l , .. y . 
II .. ·U I .. bo .. r ni,l" lind .1 .. ,.. 
To b .... Pilt,im." 

Born in 1910 in Ingersoll Ontario, "Oulche" 'penl her 
early yea r!' there with the exception of a shon ~ta\- in Eng. 
!:ind, entering Alma in 1926. . 

Outche has sen 'ed \eI") efficien tly as secretary of Ihe 
Senior Oub and of the Grad uating (las:. of 1931. he j" 

al"o Sports Captain of \'Va m er Hou .. e . and a v,orlhy mem
ber of th e Student Adviso ry Council. 

OUlche';· unusual persona lil) and humour halt' led man) 
of us to :eeek her friendsh ip. Our most s incere wishes are 
eXlended 10 her in her great mi ssiona ry enterpri"e in India. 

~IARGARET K. HOWE 
"Lift Ih .. t dll'ts .t:fld 
.4 rhaU .. n,t /{J hi, tnd • 
. 4 nd te h .. " ., ('omt~ . ~ay, 

·1P .. kom ... fri .. " d·!" 

. \1arg:. ca rn e from Detroit and has been a good !' tudellt 
for th ree year~ at Alma. In her sixt eenth lea r !:'he il'- v,·rit· 
ing her junior ma tri culati on. as well as ca r I")' ing a cou rse 
i ll art. She is sec reta ry of Ihe ne ", ly·formed R id ing: Cl ub, 
and is a membe r of the J unior Clu b. 

.\fa rg, has done brill ia nt work in her En glbh. a nd has 
alru dy played with pri lller' ~ ink, She hopes tn follow a 
ca reer in Ihe fi eld of leu ers. lI er lIIany fr iends ex perl 
much of her in art and \\·r iling. 

EDIT II ELiZ I BETII ISA I C 
" $ ht fi"d, ""Plli",·,. i ll bti llK fai,. 
A ,mil .. to Kit'" anti a (,'Uti tu , h .. ,t. " 

Edi th WB.l'- born in SI. \1arp, in 191 2. La ter .. he nlO\ed to 
fo rest , where she att e nded Publ ic und H igh Schooll:. S he 
come to Alma in 1930, and entered the House huld Sc ience 
cou rse. We have our H'c ret s lI spic ious as 10 111(· reat'(l ll. 

lI ockey is Edith' lI. fl.pccia J p;a me, a nd willt e r her fa\o ur. 
il(' "('al:on . 

We know that her ahilil~ a nd th at ~u n n y !:om llt' \\jJJ mn ke 
her future a SUCC(·"". 

ROllA JOII,SO\ 

Rf}ma wa, born at "L}nhu r~I," St. Thoma", on _",-ugu~t 
4th, 191 3. She attended Scott 51. Publi c School. and. later, 
the Collegiat e I ns tit ute. coming to Alma in 1930. 

Roma i3 of a l'ery jolly dillpo"ition and has made many 
warm friends where\'er she has been. We kno", "he will 
make a \"ery efficient stenographer and \\i~h her the be~l 
of succe~s in the fUlure. 

DOROTfID JOWSEY 
"/lapP1 i.J IA t man 11'110 r,,1! .. "d..,Ha"d tit .. C"U"f a; flt,,,,, S and 
r; .... "bor" ,up""".t'un ""d d,ud of d .... tlt alld ;"'" ui dtJji",..·' 

Dot was born in H 3 i1 e~ bur) in 1912. from", h ich place 
she mfwed to the Capital City a nd attended Li.~gar Col. 
legiate. Later she came to Toronto and finall) 10 Alma. 

She is outs13nding in the collegiat e departmellt and thi
year completes a d ifficu lt course. She holds the po~ition~ 
of President of the Riding Oub. and Literal) Ed itor of 
OU f magazine. ~ext year ",ill see her \'iearing the blue and 
1\ hite for L!. of T. 

EDITH GENEI 1EI' E LOG.~.'\ 
•• 4 Ir'4 . .. "Milt • .. 1 .... ,It. 
."I'POII 0&""" lri""d~." 

Genevif've \\as bom in Alv inston, Ontario, in 1912. She 
has also lived in Brantford. H amilton and in Olta",s.. "here 
"he is now resid ing. She enlered Alma last lea r to corupJelt' 
her Honor \ latricu la tion. A s well a., doing fine "ork in 
this course, she has carried well man)" exlras, including 
music and I ) ping, 

Genevieve goes to the Lll i,-ersi ty of Toronto. from _"'-Ima. 
and takes \\ il h her our 5incere good", ishe:. for her yt'ars 
there, a nd those 10 follow. 

NETTIE LOI ER Ii\G 
"T"IfI .. ,roXl do IlJy M· .. 'JI. f", , It .. .:t hl: .. J tfl·da:r." 

Xct IHIS been an act ive pupil in both the collegiate .and 
arl depurlmt' li ts for three )ear5. She comes from Toront o . 
"I'ere she \\ 3" born in 1912, and former!} attended old 
Huvergal in , hat cit)·. 

1-11"" yt'ar "he played g uard on the Basketball tea m a nd 
th is year \\ U ~ el ecled ca ptain of the school tea m. Nettie is 
111 50 a me mber of the S tudent Ad\ isory Council. and thi s ) e;lr 
i .... bu .. i n e:. ~ ma nager of "the AlmofiJian." 

:"l"et int ent!., lending: her e lllhm;ia .. m 10 \ !CC il! for the 
twxt fe w }f' urs, 

HILI) I CL IDH NGS IIAC PH EHSO~ 
" II" , It,.,.} ."d ht .. rt 01 p .. ,ut , old:' 

BtUIl in Brantford in 19 12, Hilda att ended Colle~ iale 
tllt're and th i,. yell I' .:h t' beca me a most w iliuble anti bril . 
Ii ant \ lma ... lu<lt' l1l. \ ., well as her se n iOr matriculation 
subj('(' ''' she illdul ge~ from ti me to l ime in ~ueh pleasure .. 
II !> piuno . t}l)ing. JI ,,}cho l og~ . lUHI L' nil'ef$ ity English. 

llere'" \\i"hi n~ yO u t' \ t" r~ ~u cce.:s in your nexi fe" yeaI' 
lit Tortln\() l'niH~r .: il ) and hoping th ai you' ll 11

'
\\11\': be the 

.:umt' lIi lda \\t" learnt'd to l oq~· at Alma. . 
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\LIIlI ON III\ NARD 
"8I!'ttl!" is ./tl!' ,II." "';III!' ('fill b,., 
f" d ''''y, tn)',:1HXl ('omlH''''':' 

\I urian hail8 from Chatham where she att ended the Cha t. 
ham Collt't!ia le for three ~('aTS bero re com in~ ,,, ;\lm3 in 
]930. Her a mbi tion is to be the p ri va te ~{'(' re!ary of ~lIne 
great pe r~onage. a nd ~ she is lak ing commerc-iaJ here, 
Although man) of U'" feel she shou ld h8\'e tal...en e:..prel:· 
sion. beca u ~e of her " E,ening performa nce"':-

\l arion il: a ba:.ketball en thusiast and is a faithful memo 
ber of the Choral and J unior Clu b",. We ... i,h her ("ery 
success in 1 he f UlUre. 

J ESSIE )IILLAR 

Born in 1912 a l Ri dgeto\\ n. T he girls in the e,l ... ! end of 
t rst fl nor have benefi ll ed b} J e,..", ie·s presence. more !'o 
perhaps than olhers. for jll,.,! arou nd bedtime .. he ]o"..e.., her 
quiP' resened manner. \,hich 5ho\\ 5 in classes and at meal5, 
~ and Ihere. behold! i" Ihe real J e" ... ie wilh her gvm!.hum. 
our and kind Ihought Lo\\ard her fellow l-tudent .... ::-oht" has 
been a fi ne ~t ud ent at Alma. Her room is 3 1 \\a~ .... ", pfltle"~ . 
owing 10 her yery practica l nalu re, descri bed in Ihe abo\'e 
quotation. Our !"incere ,\l ... he'" go with he r for ht"T fUl ure. 

ALDITH \lURPHY 
"-It" r .. ,mOl lIiflt", It",. "0' ("1I~tom ,lOl" 
11 .. , inftniU lo'in,..·· 

·· ~I urph:· Dec. 191 1. is a native of Toronto. \\here "he 
3u ended Public School and Oa kwood Collegiate. fc.r fo ur 
)f"srs she .... orked more or Ie"" stead il, at Oak\\ooo , 3n(1 
then decided to come to Alma a nd la ke her St"niHr T\ latric. 

" \l urpl1" can be cOLl nt ed on for anythinfr. an~ ..... hrre. at 
3ultime. .\nd abm'e all, she ha:;; done her part in maki nf! 
Alma :1 happy memor)' for t he ma ny g irl s who ba\e had the 
p ri vilege of her fr iendship. 

\I IRJORJ E \lACGREGOR 
"., IItIl/" /or oil, .. • ulrom" t1 .. d , 
4 io~~·"I. rl>fl:ri", ,r",' .h" loud." 

\ I arjori~ wa .. born in Hiclgeto wn. and for tilt' 1a .. , Lt'n 
}ear& ha~ been re~ i d i ng in S imcoe. Onla ri o. She ('a me to 
Alma in S~pt emher 1930 . 10 take the Commerdal Cnur .. e. 
in "h ich F-he is gradu al inl!. We are confid('llt Ihat her 
sunny smile and qu iel effi ciency will ma ke her It ~ UC(·('!O."; ill 

Ihe bu,,:nch world. an d " in fr iend ... (' ve n a .... ~he di ll 81 
Alma. 

SORAH ELi Z IBEnl IIC:; I LL' 
"" lirJ. mltn ''''lp"d b, til",· .hnll mnh Ihn' ' 1r <J1l,'. 

19J I ! \ nd " hal an adora ble bab y So he \'iato . in her fi r ~ : 
twO }ea r _~ in Hegina. lI er childhulJ(1 a nd coll f' j.! ia t/· d ilY ... 
Wt;r(' spenl in Gu elph. 

r ur th ree yea rs our ~all y has heen oul for int elle(,tu al 
pursuits. ind ulging in (' xpre:,."ion and a lit ll e mu .. ie- ,t;;' (·x tra 'i . 
We're proud lha t Nully hO i> IIt'r ~ il ver rnNl lIl in Iotwim mi lll.!' 
tha i she is on the cxecutin! (If both Ihe Senior Cluh a nd {J ur 
graduat: ng c1 a .. s, She ii' a member I,f th e S. C. \1. 
~('XI year. she will a tt end \ 'l aedonald ll al l. 

II I Cl IlK O SA Sll 
" 11 ~1I.r Iltoullht 0/ millt, '"11, or told. II., f"'" ,il~1I d"I.,11I 0' r(JlUou,lioll. 
} f h .. u· rtp..d "'t bvlr • dlO ... MI.d-/(JId. 
B,. ".·try l"tll,Il, ,i,n .nd I.I .. UI/;Oll;. " 

\I ae lli!.. o. bnrn in Tok)o in 1907. attcnded kindergarten. 
Jl ubl ic .:;chool a nd W.)1. S. \l i"ion school. and. after fh-e 
yea rs. gradu ated wi t h ho n lJ r ~. T he nex t file year~ of her 
life were (O pen l lea rning J apane~e and Canadian '-ewing. 
She al"O sl udied En~l i .. h a t Ihe Y. W. C. A. 

\I ach iko " 8'1 the n chO"en by missionaries to e njoy the 
' Ima Co ll ege scholar:-b.ip. and how happy all hale been 
to ha\'e her \\ ilh u;: here· She ca rries bad.. to Ihat land 
our ~in (,f'"re wi'l he<; for her happine~". and our lo\t'. 

EI L I \ OR PEARE:-I 
"Sh~ loils nOI. " .. i lion dO', ,10" 'pin . 
BUI tI"n .... , ,ltrouxh l.Jt ,.;.u, • ,,,,il .. IA.Ol ,.;in ... 

Born Jan. 24 lh. 1912 a t Brandon. '\l an .. Eleanor hailed 
from tht, Wild We~1 al Ihe ripe old age of one. She tra\ · 
rIJed (Will Iht' prairie 10 Ihe _-\ tJan li c. and no"" ~he :-pe:nd" 
.. II her ;; pare l ime in London, " here .she attended oolh 
Public and T f'ch nicaJ "chool;;. 

Elea nor i .. a hockt'") p l a~er. a g rea l b:1"'kelball t'nlhu~ia~l , 
r unner·up in Badm int on S ing les and an aJl'f(l unci good 
at hl ele. She ""as a Coun .... ellor of the J unior Club until :;h{ 

L{ ca mf' I "\, i ~ e Olr Senior." She i,; 81,-.0 \ice·pre"ident of 
the Athl et ic \ ..... oc iation . Good luck att end her! 

RLTH 5 1\ AGE 
" n" ,1K>d w th, /'inld ro J.t"p Iti"', to In, """"'_~ to l<lin Ai .. :' 

Ruth \\a,;. horn at Guel ph. Ont ario. in 1910 \\here :;he 
;1IIended \ li.. ... H3y\\ood'~ .::-; cho(ll and Loretto Coment. 
Ourinj:!: her 1\\(1 year" here ~he ha .. bt-en !...ept \ef) bu,,), 
""ilh her ..;,lUdic!; in mu~ ic and e:\.pn· ...... ion. not to mention 
hl'r important e'\e<' ulhe p(l .... ilion .. in ... ('hool l ife. 

Fir:-I term prf'" ~ irlt'nt of the Dramalic <...iuh. ,it:e·pre .. idenl 
tlf Ihe t:rndualing Cla .. ~ , and prt· .. ident of thl" Senior Club 

all the.;.t' titll"" "Ilt'll Ruth for 11", and \l ma \ \ iJI I("I,-e one 
(If it .. harde,.1 w(l l!... er .. \\h('n thl" Toronto Con .... enalory of 
\Iu .. ic claim ... her n('"\1 ~t'ar. 

I LI \ E .;EIFERT 

\ line "a .. h"rn in Dululh. \li nn .. t . :::.. _\ .. in 191 1. and 
... i l1('(, tha l rinw ha .. It'd 3 \t"r ~ int err .. ting lift'. 

\ linl" wa .. a member !If tht" Il.l .. !"' etball le.lIn. " inner in 
hltlmintnn tln uhle..;,. and lI"i .... la nl bu.;. im· .... nunager (If the 
\ Irn afilin n in other \\ (\1'(1 ... an all .round g tlod ,..port . Her 

n UIIl\ frit,IHI .... ,\i"h ht"r e\t' r\" "uc('e". in lH'r fmur t" ) t'3r.;; 
al \I ('G ill. . 

" ITIII fE\ ,HORE 
"n .• l' p ~ " .10" .11,,,., d i .. t~ .. ,io". It •• ~ h ".' " .. ct.,. d~",," 

T houp.h nf Cill acii llll pJrt' nt,tj:te. l\.a~ \ \ .1 .. born in 1.,.,),,
An j! t' I~ .. , Cal if.. in 191'-

\ .. \\<'11 a)o ('{llllplt ti ng Ilt'r juni\lr malril'ulatitlll h(' rr. k .'l \ · 
lin;; dOll(' e\I' t·llt-nl \Hlr!... in Ihe \lu~ir and Fi ne \ rt .. ck· 
I'urtnwn l. 

'\ ('\1 \l' ar. 1\ ,1\ pl a ll~ hI lake a \ lul'ic Ba r hehlr CtlON' 

nt TM(lliltl l "j\{·r" ·I\'. \ I;n "lll' (,"eo!'4 attend ht'r futu re 
{,l1tlrl". i .. Ih t" .. inc('r f" " i .... h t;f lu"r . .tJma frit'ntl... 



D I Ll. I ~ II I E SIIiTH 

D311 8~ \l ae Smith \\ a~ born in the fa ir ci l ) of ~I . 
ThomBs. \ ugu .. , 15 .. 1911. 3ml has co ntinued to rc.:; ide 
ht're. She Ilttended publi c I'cllOOi and col leg iate in the 
d t) a nd in 1930 t:ohe came to \/ ma 10 H udy Illu"ic and to 
complete he r General Co urse. Oal is a me mber o f Doh .. nn 
Hou~. a nd 8.1:.'0 the Cho ral Cl ub . 

Good luck 10 ) OU . O;JI. 

J L LI.I IICTORtl SIIiTH 
"f ,11011 tH'''' lau{tItUT 011 mr /ipJ. ·· 

J ul ia was born 0 11 \ ugust 29, 19.11. he is one of a 
numbe r of girl s \\ho came 10 -\I ma from Kent Count y on 
the sunllY shores of 1...a 1.. e Erie. She 31l end ed the Blen
he im High School for three years, an d fin ally the tempt a. 
lions of Al ma becam e stronge r. and she yielded to the 
cdl in 1930. 

During Ihil!! year J ulia has shown her skill a l ArtcraCt,... 
' iusie. Coll egia te and T yp ing, and now graduat~ wi th 
her .\'Olrmal Entrance. 

\"('e're pulling for your fu ture success and h a ppi ne~ "-, J e\\ t>l. 

~I ARGA RET S;>.'OBELD I 
"MIt! 0111)' dId Ii,., dIll)' ,Jlld d~, 11 0 1, "'ill 1I0 t, rt!" t! l it." 

) [a rgaret \\8S born in 1912 nea r Blen he im. She at. 
IInded a ru ral school in Jler Jlublic school days, a nd later 
\\ ent 10 Blenheim High School. Last September \larg. 
ca me 10 Alma \\·here she has been a worthy member of 
the Hou»ehnld Science Departm ent. 

During her ) ca r at Alma , Marg. s tudi ed Illusic in her 
"pare minu tee. She was also a member of the Chora l 
Class. J lay en' ry success go wit h yo u wherever )'ou a re 
durin g the coming )ea rs! 

J ENNIE TOWNENO 
" lIowl"", it hf' , .t ,"p"" 10 "''' , 
' Ti, 0111,. II lJbl t to h" l0od." 

J e nni e was born in 1912. Last )car she a tt ended Li ." 
tOKel High School. then her mind was turn ed to Alma 
a nd she cam" here 10 cont in ue he r coll eg iate work. She 
has spent a ve ry succe..sful year here. and although J ennie 
has a ve r)' qu iet manner, there is more beh ind it than 
one "Uppose<1.. 

Her .. weet nature ha ll; made many s incere friends al 
\Ima. who wi sh Ihat her fUlure rna} be filled with h.II" 
pine55 and g reat succeSii;. 

~1 IIITHA JANE STEIVA llT 
" Mild, up 0/ /til/10m tllld o/ Iun, 
And all thut', loit /lIId tlt-o, ." 

" )I a rd ie" w(t~ born in CoshOOlo n. ] 913. She ca rne to 
Sf. T homas to reside in 1918, and lat er en tered \ IJll u. 
Here she has di stin guisl1{'d herscH as Pres ident of Doh
stln House. 

" Iardi c is extremely flHl(1 of Science ( see elsew here) and 
j , a lways Ir)ing to invt'llt new ~heme.'l fo r savi ng l im!' 
and la bour. 

IRE\E II \ CG REGOR 
" TIi ~,,, '1 ' MIIJh ill " in. Ii~, "'alIlltr 
To ",UlrA lit! f ,OU,," Jw,."." 

Born in Regina in 1912. Rene spent her childhood da)'" 
there . \hhough l'he hal!' t ravelled a good deal. her home 
tuwn is Lo ndon ...... he re "he attended Centra] Coll egiate 
Im;titu le. Two yea r~ ago Rene came to .",-Ima 10 con tinu .. 
her mu .. ical career. 

Hene's happy d isposition and gifted playing ha\e made 
\Im'l an even more en j..,yable place for ma ny of u ~ , Our 
~mce re wishes follow her for the highest succe,.", 

ELE IXOR EU ZABETH Ir ARE 
"$ Ii"loolrJ 0 11 bit! w:idl quiu t!7"'," 

Born in 1911 , Elea nor ",ent gaily through pu blic e-ch£H'; 
and h~r yea r,. of high ::-chool in Hu nts\iIIe. b UI in 1930 
cam(' to \lllla to fin i,.h her J unior 'Iatric ula t ion. 

Eleanor is a valued member of the Senio r Cl ub. t ake~ 
a keen intere,.t in all ~hool acti vit ies, and has cOnlributed 
much to the life of the ,.chool thi;:. ~' ear_ \'\ e ","hall nol 
-.(,o n forget he r chCf"r} face and happy laughter. 

Elean or pla n" 10 train in one of the Toronlo ho;;: pi taJ.!!, 
a nd "' f' are ;oure that tho .. ~ same qu alities and k indne~t'"~ 
\\ hic h hal-'e won her man} f ri t"nd ~ at Alma , ",ill t'" n ~ure her 
...u c('e ~~ there. and in her fu ture work. 



Highlights on Our Good Times 

Do (('e have lun! 
HI ell I guess! 
.11 Alma .• It .1I11Ia 
Y u! Yes! Yei! 

O OR can this be disputed. \Vith \cry few exceptions c\'er y moment of 
W OUf year at .-\lma has been crammed full of enjoyment and fun. 

One glorious afternoon in the Autumn we had our Corn Roast. 
"'c were all rransponed in trucks to a farm about five mi les away. \ V..:. 
tramped about in the woods, waded in the stream, climbed trees, and at 
the call for dinner we all gathered around the cheery bonfi re and ate corn 
and hot dogs and drank pop. In the late afte rnoon we had the jolly truck 
ride home. h \vas a howling success! Most of us were unable to speak for 
cays after. 

On Hallowe'en night, the new girls enterta ined the old gi rl s and the occas 
ion will not soon be forgotten. After an hour or so of g ruesome, g ruelli ng 
torture in the building, we went outside and had the best fun a rou nd the 
bonfi re while \ ... ·e pa rtook of a most appetizing lunch . 

Twice this year we ha\'e had some good olde tyme dances. Two accordion 
players accompanied us. And of all the sylph~li ke crea tures, in the Si r Roger 
de Co\'erleys and reels and all! 

Our school rink was certa inly a picturesque sight the n ight of our skating 
carninl. You just ought to ha ve seen the smart costumes, some fifteent h 
century, others thirtieth century! It was a di ffic ul t task fo r the judges. Afte r~ 
ward we had a delightfully hot lunch in the gym. 

To celebrate the anniversa ry of the founding of the St. Thomas AlmJ 
Daughters Society we were entertained by an inte resti ng p rogramme presented 
by some members of the society and our school staff, and we were se rved 
right royally by the members of the society to a sumptuous lunch. 

This spring we had the happiest party in a "~uga r~bush ." Again we were 
t~ansported in trucks to a woods, five miles or so from he re. For a while 
\\c watched the syrup boiling in a huge old iron kettle, And what a sig-ht 
it was! Then we were given the ch;lIlce of eating all the maple sy rup with 
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which we could possibly gorge ourselves. And we didn't fail to do it justice, 
Dr. Dobson again, as always, realizing our weaknesses, had seen to it that 
we should have an abundance of food beside the maple syrup. 

And now our heartiest thanks to Dr, Dobson and the members of the 
!>taff, together with the members of our college fam ily, for their excellent 
co-operation in making our good times so happy and successful. 

J OYCE H .\WKE5WORTH. 

The Senior Party 

"Splendid! " " \Vonderf uP" Such were the comments made by the pl rtici
pants in the "Senior Party," which proved to be one of the outstanding nights 
al.\ 11113. 

March the seventh could not come too soon for those who had put away 
the follies of youth and had reached the ripe old age of sixteen. For months 
it had been the topic of conversation and at last it became a reality. 

The gymnasium was completely transformed into a ballroom, in a profusion 
of red . yellow and blue, through the untiring efforts of the decorating com. 
1l1incc, under the d irection of Miss James and Anna Aiken. 

D r. and Mrs. C urtis f rom the city, D r. Dobson and Mrs. Blewett. together 
with a comm ittee of Senio r gi rl s recei\'ed the guests as they arri\'ed, and 
introduced each to h is p':lTlner of the evening. 

From the fe rn-decked stage at the fa r end of the gymnasium Roared thl" 
st rai ns of the first n tra , as ilHerprereu by "The Collegians," and the Senior 
Dance hegan . The prog ramme was very attractive. and the novelty J ancl"s 
were much enjoyed . 

At e1even.thirty the d .lIlci ng ended. refreshments were servN. and all too 
soon "God Save the K ing" brought to an end one of the happiest of th i') 
y~a r's events - the Senior P~l rt}. 

R L'TI I S.\ \' \ C E. 

The Theatre Party 

" \\' ill we be able [0 go to the d,lllce next year ?" we ask anxiously. \Ve 
re(ei\'t' the reply that thq )lIst k now we won't h~l\"e to miss it aga in next year. 
' ·\\·e :tre so rry you C;lll 't go this y~a r ." .h though we weren't sorry , too! 

Perhaps we ha \'e r,lthe r dr~aded he ing sent off to see a movie. when our 
friends ~tnd associa tes h,n-e the pr ivil ege of attend ing rhe dance, HowC\'er, 
we really a re nor :ll all di s .. lppointed when we are all seated comfort3bl" 
III the theatre. ,Il1J we spy in hom of lIS. joll y George B.:lIlaoft. starring in 
" De rdict." 

.\ fte r\\'ard ') we a re conuul' tcu to one of the SJnuers & H olcombe stores. 
where we find refres llt nent \ JWJiltn~ us. \\' hen we come out the snow is 
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falling quite heavily) and believe it or not) qu ite a long line of Alma girls 
is out walking in the snow after eleven-thi rty! 

\Ve wish to extend our heartiest apprecia tion and thanks to our kind 
rhaperones) :\fiss Johnson and Mrs. Jeffrey. 

Within Our Gates 

m ANY cdehrated feet have srepped within our gates during this school 
~ year ' 930-3'. \Ve are especially gratdul to Dr. Dobson who arranged 

these delightful visits. 

The first guests at Alma this year were the commissioners of the General 
Council of the United Church) who were present at the official opening. of 
the college amphitheatre. Afternoon tea was served in the beautifully trans
formed gymnasium by the staff and wives of the members of the Board. 

Miss Gertrude Rutherford, travelling secretary of the Student Christian 
Movement, was a week-end guest early in November, and gave us an inter
esting talk on her trnds in India. Her discussion with Dr. Dobson's group 
on Sunday morning was much appreciated. 

We also had the privilege of hearing Dr. Charles G. D. Roberts read 
several of his own poems at an evening recila l in McLachlin H all and again 
at chapel the following morning. 

Senator Cairine Wilson visited us one even ing, in con nection with 1he 
opening of the new Y. W. C. A. in St. Thomas. Although her time \\as 
limi ted, she spoke 10 us in her own charming manner. 

President Southwick paid his yearly visit to Alma in January. This year 
he read Shakespeare's "Othel lo." 

M iss Evelyn Craw, the Girl's Work Secretary of the United Church, spent 
a week-end with us in February and addressed Dr. D obson's group, and \\'a~ 
also the speaker at a fireside chapel se rv ice. 

We were also grea tly honored by vi si ts of Gertrude Huntley G reen, noted 
Canad ian pianist, H is Majesty's Chapel Savoy Choirboys, and Viggo Kih!, 
from T oronto Consenatory of Music. 

We hope that many of these people will find thei r way back to Alma next 
yea r, and we are also looking forward to another guest in the person of 
Murray Brooks, the National Secretary of the Student Ch ristian Movement. 

V ELM" CVHTI<; . 

P(Jge Sixte(1I 

Wedding Bells; Stop the Press! 

~HE sound of wedding bells wafting through Alma 's stately corridors 
U greeted us upon our return from Easter vacation) when we learned 

of the happy nuptials between Miss Li la Taylor, our much~loved art 
t ... acher, and Mr. Macgillivray Knowles, one of Canada's leading artists. 

The marriage was quietl y solemnized in \Vindsor on Friday e\'ening, Apri l 
Ivth, 193f. 

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles returned to Alma on Tuesday following vacation, 
where a reception was held in the drawing-room of the college, followed by 
a dinner in the evening in honour of the popular bride and groom. 

To the strains of the wedding march from Lohengrin. played by Miss Ford 
:.lIld Miss James, the cha rming bride descended the stairs to the dining room 
011 the arm of her husband, followed by the faculty and students. Then l 

\'e ry jolly time ensued, a feature of the evening being the presentation ot a 
beautifully decorated wedding-cake to Mrs. Knowles. 

Dr. Dobson proposed the toast to the bride, which was fittingly responded 
to by ~I r. Knowles. And the bride tossed flowers from her bouquet, which 
\rer~ eagerly caught by expectant students. 

Our feelings are a mingling of joy and sorrow. For while we take great 
lOY in Mrs. Knowles happiness) we cannot but be sad at the thought of parting 
with one who has endeared herself to everyone who knew her. She will long 
lot: remembered by each ot us, not only for her art, but also for her gracious 
mastery of the art of li\·ing. 

The Skating Rink 



Glimpses of School Life 
Poge Eigh leen 

~ ~ ~ 
I School Departments I 
~ ~ ~ 

Collegiate 

H ES, we are collegia te! And what could .\ lma do without us. \Vhy, 
~ really and lrul) she couldn't get along at all . Over half the school 

is made up of the pupi ls taking collegiate work. 

And how these pupils st udy! They are neHr idle. \Vhy, they never th ink 
of anything else but their work, and it worries them terribly if they don't get 
It all done. 

They never even dream of eating. Why, how could you! Of course they 
don't! When the 12 o'clock buzzer rings they leave their latin, or algebra, 
or chemistry very reluctantly and go to dinner, just because they have to, 
certainly not because they want to. 

And that side-store' :\'ow who ever heard of the collegiate girls going 
to the side-store? \Vh y, that's perfectly rid iculous. You know they wouldn't 
think of such a thing. They wouldn '{ like a chocolate marshmallow sundae. 
or a cream puff, or a butter tart. ;.Jo, not those girls. They would prefer 
chocolate marshmallow sundaes and cream puffs and buttertarts. But re:lIly 
now, you C:II1'[ blame them for that. 

HowC\'er, they are pretty hard-working girls, and everyone gets along 
heautifully living together in sllch :l large family, and we all love our "Alma 
mother," Mrs. Blewett, and Dr, Dobson, who is the Da<ldy of us all! 

EVEL)' S Loc ... s, 

University and Extension Classes 

li1,UCll interest hns been ~ho\\'n in the Uni\e rsity and Extension Depnrt
~ men! at .\lma College. ,'Iembers of the college as well as people from 

the ci ty part icipate in these cbsses. 

Classes in University English, University French , :tnd F rench Con\'ersation 
are taught by f\ t iss I la rdy :111<.1 ~ r rs . Do hson. 

The extension classes in public speaking nre ahl} conducted by ~tiss May 
nelle Adams. 

Professor ~b inc and ~ I r. Lon)! conduct courses ill Europe:ln Hi tOfY and 
Psychology at the college and Professor LlIldon lectures on the H istory 
elf Ca nnd~l prior 10 Confederation :11 the home of Dr. James Coyne. 

The instruction presented in :111 these classes has been InOst helpful and 
the re~ u lts ve ry gr:a ifY Hl g. 

hE~E POOLE. 
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The Junior School 

m y. H O\V this year has flow n! And horrors! June exams arc nearl y 
~ upon us. but under the guiding hand of our fond teacher. M rs. Locke, 

t am sure that none should [ear. 

\Ve ha\'e had heaps of fun this rea r, too, especially the H allowe'en party, 
when with our much-missed M iss Ikllhouse we decor:ttcd lhe class room into 
"-Illite a chamber of horrors. The staff and the first form girls we re the 
,:mdience for our songs and readings. Later, dai nty ref reshmcllts were se rved. 
The Christmas party was really a fa rewell part)' because our dear teacher, 
'\fiss Bell house, was leaving us. H owever, it too was a huge Sllccess. And 
'\[iss Pa rsons has given us a \'ery enjoyable time in our gym classes. 

\Ve are certainly goi ng to miss Betty Meyers. always hu nting for sa ndpa per 
to dean up rhlt e\'~r-spilling ink. And P hyllis Neff ! D ear, pa tient Phil , 
who always gi\'es us a reass ur ing pa t on the shoulder and says, "Cheer up, 
the worst is yet to come." Then, Georgi na D avey, quick-witted G eorgie . 
.-\\ways rou a re aware of he r presence by an unexpected giggle. Then, Betty 
Dow always munching .:1 sw«t as she does a "horrid" a rithmetic problem. 
. It makes it easier," is always her excuse. A nd Ruth T yrell . Ruth is k nown 
to all he r friends as "Fatso," which suits he r pe rfectly, but don't you remem
ber that saying, "Laugh and be fat ~ do n't and be sli m." W e w ish them luck 
in first form, becausc, as you have alread y guessed, these are our entrance girls. 

P OLLY P. M U RRAY . 

The Cottage 

'rtI\, ING in t he cottage is such a glorious thing! It makes one feel a<; 
,l-\ though it was just one la rge fa m ily. The rooms being placed in such 

a "sociable" way ma kes the house more homey. 

\ Vhen the weather is wa rm and the su n shining brig htly we often go on 
hikes. Our hikes lead us along coun t ry roads d otted with farmhouses. After 
spending sc\'eral glorious hours in the bright golden sunshine and fresh air. 
we,: end by hav ing a t reat of ta ffy, chocolate ba rs, or biscuits. 

\Vhen real winter has come we go ou t in the back yard of the COllage anJ 
build snow forts. When the forts are completed, a real bombardment takes 
place, which lasts in our pla y time for seve ral days. 

Sometimes when the snow is nice and deep, we play fox-and-goose instead 
c~ going on morn ing wal ks. 

In the spring when it is too m uddy to play outside, we often g ive pla y,; 
instead . Some very cute plays have been gi ven, among which was one on 
S1. Patr ick's day, which was ve ry appropria te. 

\Ve also have tou rnaments . Indeed , this is one of our main activi t ies. 'Arc 
ha\c had a checker tournament, and soon we are going to have a badminton 
tou rnament. 

Pa8~ Trtenty 

We have splend id t imes he re, and when any problems a rise we take them 
to our house mothe r, Mrs. St ua rt. w ho guides us safely over them . Under her 
capable g uidance things go smoothl y at the cottage. 

IMOCEXE H EXRY. 

Commercial Comments 

"HORNETS NEST!" Yes, and we have good authority to cali the Com
mercial class of ' 930-3 1 th is fo r reasons all our own. Such as : A number 
o( the girls who came to Alma to take up Commercia l recei\'ed the shock of 
their li,·es. Whe n they took the fi rst bi te of th is work they were "Slung." 
Some imagined their coursc was to be a \'acat ion instead of a vocation. 

We were e ncouraged to do bigger and better th ings this year by ye oide 
f<tmiliar, "Now, you know, g irls there is no necessity of working in Com
mercia\." " Oh! No!" say we! 

After our vigorous work thi s year we each f«1 that we are competent 
enough to be sec retary to the Prince of \Vales, but th rough it all we ha\'e 
c;njoyed the work immensely. \Ve turn with g rateful hearts to our instructress 
and friend , Miss Mary Johnston , who stood by us in the darkest moments. 

But we have our fu n, too, very often at the expense of some clever girls 
mapped at their dumb moments. There was the ti me w hen: Dee Fane 
said, " Ph. D." meant Physical Director. 'Why ca n '[ she keep he r mind off 
athletics for fifteen minutes? 

'A'hen Fran. H anson stated that "Oscillate" meant "to k iss." She must 
have,: thought that this was the hig h hat term "oscula te:' 

\Vhen Pearly Brown assured liS that "M. S." meant "Medical Student." 
1\"o\\', Pe:lfl. there must be a reason for all thi s. 

So much fo r the wise-cracks, and now we turn to the more serious side 
of our Commercial life when we shall be turned out on our own. Good 
luck :lIld success a re the tamiliar tidings received trom the entire college, 
Thank you, we'\I need them all. 

" Hornets' Nest Prophecy" 
(194 1 ) 

M iss Johnston, still be ing an incent i\'e to her Je \, otees of 1931, w ill be 
answering many S. O . S's. ~ as w where to find the John Smith fi le. 

lie/en BlI~ker will !:>t ill be using: those nerla-;ting brains. 

Pearl Brolt'fI will be sitllllg at he r typewriter "poring" over the D ,lIlid 
\Vebsler Best Seller, wondering whether " principd" is spelled with ~11l " 301" 
or "Ie," 

Beu/ah Butler will be tearing to work on her bicycle. 



DQr~en Fane will be r:tttling the old typewrite r at " 'hckt3wingham ," at 
10 0 per. Is this 3 big town in the North \Vcst-" \Vhere men 3re men, etc.?" 

Mabt'l Grt't'lI will be in Toronto urging girls to lear off to Alma to learn 
all about the Commercial Cou rse from ~Iiss Johnston. 

Fran . Hanson true to her Alma reputation enters the office saying, -"Ah ~ 
hut rou haven't heard this one." 

Eleanor Homer will be at the inevitnble meeting of the Joi nt Stock Com· 
p:ln)' which she always mentioned in the L:l\V Classes of '3 1. 

Romtl johns/on will be Dean of \Vomen at the B. C. Unive rsity, - hobby, 
Shorthand Theory. 

.\fllr}orit' AlacG"egor has been captured by cupid and living in the mansion 
of her desires. 

A~al';on ,\laynard is a Missionary Secreta ry in Cent ral Africa, keeping the 
offiCials of the ocean liners from worryi ng about any decrease of mail to 
;1 ceruin college in Angola. Ind. 

j~an Purves will be a "Number Please," lady, 

Alargaret Quick will be training for the 19-J2 Olympics. We're with 
you ;\farg. 

ldarg. Rickard will still be the faithful attendant at all hockey glmes. 

EtJ. Warwick has long since given up the worries of College life lnd has 
emered the sea of matrimony. 

. \fardie Wyau , known now as Madame Margot will be operating an excl us
I\e Parisian Beauty Shoppe on Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

Expression Department 

J-c<l IE Expression Departmen~ of Alma College is. indeed one in whi.ch 
U everyone may be truly IIlterested. Every girl should have poise, 

and should be able to think on her feet and express herself well. In 
the expression classes each girl is taught in 3. way which bri ngs forth her 
indi\'iduality. 

There are five pupils this yea r who hope to obtain their cert ifica te In 
Junior Expression and to graduate next year. 

Other students are able to enjoy an expression cb ss which is held twice 
a week . To music and expression students t he platform deportment clJ s~ 
is especially beneficial as it helps onc to fa ce a g rou p of people with east: 
and confidence, {o pres ide at meet ings :lIld carryon programme work . 

Because of Miss Adams' wi ll ing spirit and faithful inst ruction the students 
gain much in dra matic ability, poise, and self.-confidence. 

LOLI!!E Sl'l::V.E~!!. 

Paf.!f 1'u:enly·T,t'o 

Physical Education 

n HYSrCAL Education, we are told, is general educat ion of the body, 
~ mind, and moral s of the individual through psychcrmotor activities 

especially those activities which bring into play the large muscle groups. 
Physical Education, dates back to primitive man who li\'ed entirely an 

(J utdoor li fe learning means of li velihood . Following primitive man the 
l'ivi lizations of the Orient and the Far East grew up, but religion, geograph. 
ical position and warfare interfe red with the growth of Physical Education . 
During the per iod of Greek supremacy Physical Education was feted. Next 
Rome recognized it. but national defence was her object. Following this. 
Physical Education started to Aour ish in Spain, Germany, Denmark, Switzer· 
land , England and F rance. Germany was the first to include Physical 
l ':d uca tion in the school cur riculum, and to stan educating the children in 
natural \\·ays . From Germany and Sweden came Physical Education to 

,\merica, and the first Physical Education training school was started on 
this continent in 1885 . 

. -\ll11a College started l training school in 1926 and now offers a one 
year course which leads to a d iploma in Physical Education. The practical 
\·,.'ork includes gymnastics, pract ice teaching, swimming, dancing, games such 
as basketball, volleyball, badminton. baseball, tennis, and ice hockey. The 
theory includes ana tomy, physiology, history of Physical Education. first aid. 
physical diagnosis, theory of Physical Education, play organization, expression, 
h.3ndicrafts, English and Bible Study. In the fall and the spring we ha\'e 
om-of-door games and hikes . 

There are just two of us taking Physical Education this year. \Ve have 
helped ~ ( iss P:lrsons in arranging the track and field meets, the aquatic 
meet, the tennis anu badmmton tournallu'nts and ~fay Day. 

\Ve :lre fortunate in having ~ I iss Parsons. an enthusiastic and friendly 
[e:teher. \Vork with her is a joy and we sh:tll [reJsure in our memories the 
time we spent with her . 

ELE\"OR PEAREX. 

Religious Education 

'l'*'c<. I IE Bible is the \\ orlJ \ greatest literatu re . It h,\s a message for every 
U mUlvid u.ll, young or old. It conui ns history, biogrJphy, romance, 

.1d\enttl re, - e\er) dung that ~l young person 's (aste could uesi re. 

T he purpo~e of the Religious Euuc:'ltion Department is twofold: first to 
hdp the ~ t udent to a better underst,l1lding Jnd appreci:a ion of the Bible 
ib wealth of beauty, its literary merit, and it~ signific~tnce and adaptability 
to modern living: secondly, to prep~lrc the stuucnt to take acti\ c part in 
religious work Jnt! be of l1lestin1.lble \'.llue to her church and community 

in later ,-e.ITs. 
Ex(ell~nt work has ht·en •• wd i~ being- accomplishcd th is ),ear to",;uds thc)e 

worth), ends hy the beloved imtru('tre~s, ~lls" Ro,,'lo. .\ t the begining of the 



rear, the students were assigned text books involving diflerent phases of stuuy 
and throughout the year ha\'e carried on with keen inte rest, under wise 
~l1idance . 

A few of the interesting subjects studied by the different classes follow: 

Junior School- "The Friends and Followers of Jesus." - As part of their 
work the members of th is group unde r Miss Ross' instruction, gave a very 
beautiful dramatization of " The Childhood of Moses," at one of the Sunday 
nening chapel ~r\'ices. 

lSt Form - " The Life and \Vords of Jesus:' - a study of the Great Master's 
life upon earth and His teach ings with their application to everyday life. 

2nd Form - "Chrisrian Leaders" or "Leaders Who Lived with Jesus." 

Commucial, Household Science and Expression- "The Story of our Bible." 
- an interesting study of the lives of the early prophets and histo rians and 
the story of how the different books of the Bible came to be written and 
assembled together as the Old Testament. 

5th Form and Othus- " Jesus and His Cause." 

The Teacher Training Course, the object of which is to prepare students 
fo r teaching in Sunday Schools and Young People's Groups, and for which 
credits of the Standard Teacher Training course are given, is a most import. 

-ant branch of the work. As practical material the students are required to 
teach the fou r youngest members of Jun ior School. 

In addition to the many subjects of study just outlined, there is an optional 
course in Psychology offered to students, for which credits of the Standard 
Teacher Training Course are also granted. This class meets every Thursday 
afternoon at 4-30 and is under the leadership of Mr. Long of Tillsonburg. 

The RdigiollS Education Department is an invaluable asset to Alma because 
of the influence which it lends to every other department. To '\fiss Ross, 
whose untiring effort::; have aroused such interest in the work, is attributed 
much credit fo r its success. 

HF.LE~ B.UK ER. 

Household Science 

~~ U RE the re positions open to gradua te~ of our department?" is the 
~J question tha t we hear. The best the world has to offe r! - not 

perhaps In mere dolla rs a nd cents, but o ne that brings rea l happi. 
ness, the position of a capable wife, mother and hostess. 

Of course, we think we have a most u nderst.a nd ing teacher, (:IS well as a 
great tennis fan) and we fed that we have the best class in the school. In 
the fall, we enjoyed a practical lesson in nu trition by sitting in the ::Imphi. 
theat re to absorb Vitam in " D," to aid in our assimilation of calcium amI 
phosphorous, as we studied the d igest ion of carbohydr:nes . 

The coal d ust from the rooms below our department , keeps us bu~y in 
ou r household management ,x: riods, and it is also a lesson in ~df control. 

Page Twent y,Pollr 

Our house furnishings class is very pleasantly occupied at present in 
planning new colourings for the [nfirmary, and we hope that Miss \kNabb 
will not be kept too busy with patients who like to spend [h~ir time in the 
new springlike atmosphere. 

fo aid in our school Christmas fund, we entertained the staff and students 
to a Christmas tea in our department, which was bedecked with the usual 
Ch ristmas colours, carried out by a Christmas tree in the centre. Under 
the tree attractively wrapped parcels were displayed. The Jerusalem Cherry 
lrees placed in the windows, and the red lighted candles added a touch all 
their o\ .... n. Mrs. Dobson and Mrs. Blewett poured tea for us, and as the 
guests partook of our cooking, they looked at our display of sewing and 
Christmas cakes. Teacups were read for an extra n\'e cents, and the guests 
departed smiling over the promises of the future. 

LYDH C.-\LDWELL. 

\Vhen the H ousehold Science class speaks of the future. one cannot help 
hut recall a dream which the class itsdf has of the future of its members. 
St.ated briefly it is this: 

i\ fiss McQuarrie - faithful wife of a medical professor in Japan. 

Edith Isaac - her nursemaid. 

Hazel Smith - the governess. 

..\f:trgaret Snobelen -- her private maio. 

Olive Gard ner - her speller. 

Lyoi3 Caldwell- her dietition. 

Velma Boss - her cook. 

And the H ousehol d Science (bss has its funny side roo - for example, 
Miss ),ft:Quarrie :lsked the Ilous<:: Furnishings class, "'Vhat is 3 period room?" 
The following helpfu l suggestions were offered: 

~ brg. Snobelen - "T he rOOI11 you live in." 

Ha zel Sm ith - "J\ room that isn't used much." 

Oli\c Gard ner - "Is it an yth ing like the one you end 3 sentence in?" 

EcJ ith Isa:!c - " ':\ place you spend a short time in." 

Fine Arts 

"Muc'h hclL'c llle t,." vellcd in the realms 0/ gold." 

XT IS often said that "anticip:nion is better than reali z:u ion" - but the 
,\lma Coll~ge Art Student~ h3ve found ~h i s st~tement f~l se.. \V he l~ 
we looked forward to studYing Art here , latle did we realtze lUSt ho\\ 

much jO) it would bring to us or how much it would help us in our search 
for bt:;tuty. ~fi'\~ Lila Ta)"lor, who ever leads us into fresh worlds to conquer 



is not only our much-beloved teacher. but also our constant friend and adviser. 
he has 311 invaluable sense of humour, which en:lbles her to see the funny 

~Ide of - all our pictures. 

~lan) of us started off with high hopes of becom· 
ing real artists, but we are not disappointed, e\'en 
though our attempts Illay not have come up to our 
expectations, because we have learned much about 
the appreciation of art, 

In the autumn we spent most of our time out-of
doors, sketchinf! the trees and scenes around the 
college grounds, with occasional trips into th(. 
ranne. But soon cold weather forced us into our 
lofty studio. where everyone became busily engaged 
doing pastels, charcoals, pencil sketches, and oils. 
\Ve are looking forward to visiting some of ~1iss 
Taylor's artistic haunts this spring, and also to a 
trip to Port Stanley. \Ve feel that by this time \\e 

can safely paint apple trees in blossom without ha\·ing our friends exclaim
' \\' hat a lovely water-fall!" 

One of the most interesting phases of our work was the life models. Dr. 
Dobson secured an elderly man from the Employment Bureau, who proved 
n very interesting model. ~ rany of the girls willingly posed for us, and 
the big question at that time was -- "Who is th:11 supposed to be .:" 

Our only social venture was the Studio Tea which was pronounced a 
decided success. The guests were Dr. and Mrs, Dobson, and other members 
of the faculty. Mrs. Blewett and Mrs, Stuart pres ided over the tea-tables. 
<1!>sisted by the girls who wore gaily-colored slllocks. Candles and Aowers 
knt a soft glow to the room. Our pictures received many kindl y crit ic isms, 

All the Art students join in wishing our grad uates , Nettie Loveri ng and 
Kay Shore, every success, and we hope they will cont inue their art work after 
leaving Alma College. They have both <lone excel lent work and will have 
many interesting subjects to exhibit in June. 

Crafts 

This year, Miss Carolyn Curtis joi ned the stafT in the capacity of Arts ami 
Cfafts teacher. Under her guidance the girls have Ill:lde many useful and 
heautiful art icles. Leat her purses, kodak cases, gloves, and reed baskets were 
on display at the Studio Tea, and we hope for a more extensive array at the 
t'xhibition in June. 

Page r,u!1I ly·Six 

Music 

"With mUSIc I~Jsons eLr~l"y day, 
Th~/·~'s not much tim~ for on~ to ploy." 

~HIS year. has been \"Cry success.ful in the music department of Alma. 
\...) The reCitals have been exceptionally good, which signifies the keen 

interest taken by the students in this department. 
Under the direction of Mr. \Velsman, an orchestra has been formed. At 

first only a few students and some members of th~ staff took part, but towards 
the end of the year musicians in St. Thomas became interested and helped 
make lhe orchest ra a real success. Mr. \Ve!sman also introduced the Piano 
Q uartet to Alma, which was greeted 
with much enthusiasm. 

T he Choral Class, with the assistance 
of O[ her bra nches of the music and 
expression departments ga\e some very 
pleasi ng concerts in London, Tillson
hurg, and Sc Thomas. Mr. George 
C. Carr ie is conductor of the Choral 
Cbs ... as well as director of the \'ocal 
department. 

\Ve have been ve ry fortunate in ha\'. 
ing a number of distinguished artist!' 
at Al ma th is year. Gertrude H untley 
Green, one of the gre~Hest of Ca nadian 
pianists, gave a delight ful hour of 
music (0 rhe students and staff on 
Friday morning, Nm'ember seventh. 
The Bo)'s of Ilis Ma jesty's Chapel 
Sa \'oy, were our guests on two occas. 
ions. On their way to the Co.1st thev 

~pe~t the week-end at ,\Ima. On P;iday, January sixteenth. they gave two 
delight ful concerts in the :lUditorium , and on Saturday and Sundav were 
\ery generous \\·ith thei r .. ing-ing. \Ve shall long remember their ~autiful 
Latin grace. \Vhen the)· returne~ to St. Thomas on March twentr-eighth. 
they were guests at .\lm:1 for dlllncr and th:n e"cning gave a concert in 
the Y. w. C, A. 

Our third big music-a.l eyelll was gn·en on Februa.ry fifth, a piano reci tal 
b} \·iggo Kih!. He played composit ions of the grea t masters of the P.1st 
;lnd present. as well ilS some of Our other f;wouritc numbers. 

\~le :lrc gre:ldy indebted to ~ I r. \Ve!sm:lIl as director of the music depa rt . 
ment, and the other memhers l)t the staff in the piano departmem. a.lso to 
j\liss Poole. instructor in \iolin, ~Ir. T. II. N ixon, theory and organ instructor, 
;tnd to ~ f r. C:l rrie, for the succc.\t~ of 1931. 
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The Senior Club 
Pre$ident, R liT H S A\'ACF. 

Vice.Pres., CI. AOYS PAIlK S 

COllrl5f'IIQrs, ELlZAln:Tl-I ' I C ~AI.L' 

JOl Ct; II AW KK'iWOUTlI 

Sec.· Tre(ls., lI v.u;'\ !lOIITO'\ 

~HE "\Vise Ole" Senior Club h~IS been quite :111 enth usiast ic one this 
U )·ear. Perhaps we have not accomplished as much as we wished, but 

it has been our purpose to ll'lJintain high stand:lrcls within rhe schoo!. 
We have particip:ucd in upholding the honour and good name of our 

~rhool. \Ve have tried to stand loyally by the princip:d and staff. We have 

Poge T,.:crlty·Eig/u 

tI ied to promote a friendship among the students - a sort of "work and play 
toge ther" friendship. 

There was a membership of thirty this year. which is a fairly high record, 
and helped in distributing our responsibili ties among us. The morning walks 
have been much more enjoyed, owing to the \'ery small groups o\'er v"hich 
two or three Seniors were in charge. 

One of the special events of the Senior Club was the "initiation of new 
Seniors." The student body witnessed the sight of blindfolded baby Senior..; 
\',:ho were lined up in the gym, to reluctantly rece ive the following: a dab 
of Vick's Vapo--Rub, on the nose, a long slimy piece of spaghett i, for nourish· 
ment, a shower of wate r o'er the head, a smudge of grease on the neck, a 
few pebbles down the back, a teaspoonful of toothpaste, a smur of black 5001 

o\ er the eyes - and a supper of bread and milk. 

The old Seniors entertained the babies, a few points of which are worth 
mentioning. "Nally the Cider Seller," favoured us with a "dance of the 
nymphs," and a solo. H er dainty Grecian costume, Rowing locks. light tread, 
and melodious voice did not satisfy the audience until she made her second 
appearance. " Jumping Jessie;' in her seventeenth century costume sang. 
" Heaven will P rotect rhe \Vork ing Girl." "Silly Savage" a lovely fat mammy 
in her red checkered dress recited, .. Ah LovesMah Jim." "~utty ~asll" 

was a Japanese comedian. "Dizzy Dutche:' noted impersonator. imperson. 
:lted Mr. \\' e1 sman and Mr. Carrie.. "Hiram Honor" ~md "~f i randy Hayes" 
~ave a li ule playlette enti tl ed, " \Ve have no trains to--day," which included 
all the baby Seniors. " Mouldy Moyer" noted pianist, was the accomp:mist 
fo r the evening. 

O ther fo rms of enten:l inment, which :lre too long to ment ion, were wit· 
nessed. It was a night of hilarity, as the "\Vise Ole Seniors" called it. 

The :li ms of our Club are high, :lnd we: sincerely hope that the Senior Cluh 
of next year will pu t into pract ice even n)ore than we, the purpose toward 
which we ha ye aimed . 

HELE:s' O. H O RTO,\, . 

Pate T'I eTa)· ' inc 



The Junior Club 
p,.esident. JH\ PUHt:S. 

l"ice-Presidenl, E\ELl,\ Loc<\ \. 
COllnsellors, H ILOA ".\CI'IU:RSO,\. 

ELI:" \011 C I. E\' ['\1":" 

Sec.-Treas., XETTIE LO\EIU'\C. 

~HE Junior Club is one of the most important organizations of AllTl:t 
U College. Our members number thirty, and all are cager and anxious 

to share with the Sen ior Club their responsibilities of school life. 

The members of the Junior Club have the pri vileges of going up town twice 
a week, going to the sidestore whenever necessa ry, and taking short walks. 

One of the most interesting c\'cn ts given by our cl uh was an afte rnoon teJ 
in the drawing-room one Sund:ty in February. A rad io programme, and read
ings given by Miss Adams, together wi th the cosy informa li ty of the d rawing
room made this a big success. 

The entire club grea tl y appreciate the interest shown to us by Mrs. Blewett 
and Dr. Dobson. 
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The Dramatic Club 
Prt".~ideflt. A, 'A AIKE'. 
I'ice.·Presidefll, DO'EZ COLTT:;. 

Curator, \ L-'r.BEl CREE'. 

Asst . Curator, \L-'r.Rl DL'L\\ l. 

Exe.cutiL·e me.mbers, '1135 H-'r.ICDl. 

BEnl SP'LDI'C.. 

Sec.·Tre.as .. LOl HiE STEH'S. 

n rCTURE Alma College without a Dramatic Club! Do you find this 
~ rather an impossibility? \Vhy? 

During the last eight years the dub has been firmly established 
in the hean of the school. Through it many girls hn"e receiye-d a knowledge 
or the drama, and have been able to real ize the beneficial side of dramatic 
acti \' ities. 

Our work this year started successfully with the pantomine, "Aunt Betsy's 
Change of Hean," giHIl at the first open meeting for the new girls. h W3.) 

followed in the same ll1.lnner by HBird-in-Hand:' and "Street 'ene, two 
recent theat re successc!., :lIld "Ne\'enheless," and "The Fatal Quest:' 

Vie were \"ery fortun:ue in haying discussion on "Green Pastures," and 
"Othello," by ~ f iss Adams. Miss H ardy presented a vivid discussion on 
"Make Believe," ~nd Jessie Johnstone gave an interesting talk on the works 
of .\. A. ~ l i l l1e . 

President Southwick, now all ~ n nu aJ visitor. again thrilled us with his 
reading of Shakespeare, his selection this year being "Othe.llo." 

The facul ty again showt'd true dramatic ability in their presentation o( 
"The Tr.:nellers," by Booth Tarkington . 

.\ great step toward fu ture outdoor dramatics was taken when the amphi
lheat re was offici ~l lI y opened :It the begi nni ng of this school )'ear. The Or:Il11· 
atic Club was very rroud to be :lble to present the donation of twenty-five 
doll~lrs to the work on the open air theatre. 

\ Ve ;u c all looking forward e~lgerl y to the Commencement play, "Robin 
I Load:' to be given in this appropriate setti ng by th members of our Cl ub. 

Our thoughts ~l nd g r~l titllde c;lnnot be expressed to Miss Adan"lS, who 
has been ou r Llithful guide ~ nd roach through all ollr undertakings this year. 

A~~ , A1KE,\, . 

Pug" Thirh·On '· 



The Athletic Association 
Pre.fident, \ IABEL GRH'_ 

, iu.·President. Eu: ... 'OR P EAIt E'. 

Sec., Trerl!i., J .:'-:0.11; J Oil '~T(n.;. 

Chen Lemler, Hru ;, iJ OIITO'. 

SPORT CAPTA I\ S 

JlcLach/in, \ 1 ... o£L CflEE'. Waffler, HHl' ilOIITO,. R),('f$OI/ , O f JlIOTIf E' JO\\"'I:..). 

Dobson, DOllOT Ul \(. ' 1.\\ . 

0 ,:\1 Fiel d Day, October 11th, we were gi\'cn the first opportun ity of ascer
tam ing just what Athlet ic material would be ~1\'ailable for the '930-3' 
sports. We were elated. The day was most interesting. The Crab 

Rag Race provided ra re entc.:::nainment for the onlookers. Rae Eves captured 
the Senior Championship, Vera Steele, the fmcrmcdi:llc, and Imogene ] lenry, 
the Junior. 

Once again Ryerson won the House I lonors with 37 poims. v..'~lrner ran 
a close second, with McLachlin and Dobson following. 
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BOARD BANQUET 

The marching done for the Board this year on the afternoon of the annual 
banquet was, we thought, very effective. Each Form did something in the 
way of d.:mce, or formed pyramids. 

B.\5KETBALL 

Our basketball this year has ocen a decided success and a \'ery popular 
sport. Members of the College team were as follows: forwards, Eleanor 
Pearen, Mabel Green, Doreen Fn.ne, Margaret Rickard; guards, Netlie Lover
ing (captain ), Marga ret Quick, Edna Stevens, Jane Quirk, Aline Seifert. 
The team playoo in London twice and two return games were played at the 
College. Against \Vestern Intercollegiate team we made a nry good showing. 
Then there were two games \vith rhe Aylmer Collegiate, and two with th(: 
St. Thomas Institute. \Ve lost but one game this year when \Vestern 1st 
yea r defe:aed us. 

The most exciti ng games of the season were rhe interhouse matches. It 
was necessary to divide both .\fcLachlin and Ryerson into two teams owing 
to the fact that those houses had too many first team players to make if 
Interesting. The Ryerson RunaoouB scored highest, and enjoyed im~nsely 
the "oyster supper" given by Dr. Dobson . The teams were, .McLachlin Ace:) 

(Eleanor Pearen, coach), ~fcLachlin Bulldogs (~farg. Quick, coach), 
Ryerson Runaboub (Doreen Fane, coach). Ryerson \ Vildcats (Edna Stevens, 
coach), \Varner (Mabel Green, coach), Dobson (Net. Lovering, coach). 

On March L~ th, the girls motored to Toronto and played a friendly game 
with Harboard Collegiate;:. The whole week-end was one of interest and we 
:1[e looking forward to a return g:mle with H arbord in the '-ery near future. 

TEN:"\,IS 

The perfect fall weather inspired a tennis tourn3ment. \Ve might say that 
Ccnc"jnc Logan \\ as swinging :1 Illean racket in the singles, 3nd the doubles 
,\ere near ing the finals. \Ve :1 re looking forward with enthusi:lSIn [ 0 the 
Spr ing Tennis Tourn:lIne;:nt. 

DECK 1'E",,15 

Last September Deck Tennis W:lS introduced at Alm::t . 
;\waiting the time \\Ilt'll wc can get Out on the new grass 
a nng." 

\Ve are p.ltienti } 
courts :lntl "51 in:.: 

Last fall we were able to 1ll,lke gooJ lise of the grass courts on the grounds. 
The I-ktdminron T ourn;lI ncnt Ius been pbyed with (noch 7.est, :lnd hlully 
bun.) Stcycns secured the honors for singles :md .\line Seifert ;.llld JJnc 
(luirk came out on top in the doubles. 
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I-IOCKEY 

We had the prospects of an excell ent hockey IC:l nl this year, but the 5e:lson 
was all too short. \Vea ther permitting, and under the -d irection of lhe excel
lent coach Dr. Ddbson procured for us, we could have enjoyed some very fine 
hockey_ 

TH E AQUATIC MEET 

~HE Aqua tic Meet, which t~k place on April J 8~h , was of great intere!it 
U to all students - both sWimmers and non-swllnmers. Mabel G reen 

carried off the Senior C up while Virginia Sweinhart was Junior 
Cha mpion. H ::Ien Meyers made a record, we believe, when she swam three 
lengths of the pool, (1 47 feet) under waler. 

Ryerson secured the house honors, although g re,lt enth usiasm :U1d keen 
com petition was shown by all the H ouses. 

One direct result of the meet is the renewed enthusiasm with which we 3rt: 

mi ng the pool, and the advan tage we are la king of Free Swim Periods. 

Life Savi ng lessons have been tak ing pb ce ~I II yea r, and man y girls :Ire 
q ual ifying for various medals. 

VOLLEY BALL AND BASEBALL 

H ouse Tournaments in volley ball and baseball will take place in the ncar 
fut ure. These arc Ixing ;J.n t icipated with eagerness and exci tement. 

RIDIKG 

Our riders are off aga in and it seems as if the season is going to Ix the 
best ever fo r riding. 

In June the presentations of the Alma A's will take place to ail the gi rl s 
who hm'e meri ted the reward . 

DoREE:-;! F .. " E. 

Student's Advisory Council 
Chairman, XETTIE LOH HI,\C . 

J-c<HE organization possessing this impress ive name is a new institution 
U at Alma College. During th is fi rst yea r of its history, we (<<I that it 

has proved so valuable to the ind ividual students and to the spirit or 
!he school as a whole, that its ex istence as a permanent part of our college lif~ 
is justi fied. 

The Council is made up of four girls, :lI1d Dr. Dobson. The chairman, 
Nettie Lovering, represented the entire student body, H elen H orton and 
}t'ssie Johnstone the Senior Club, and Jean Purves the Junior Club. T he 
responsi bil ities and privi leges have been shared and enjoyed, so that being 
a member of the Council h:l s been a joy. 

S:lturday evening and Sund3Y Chapel progr3mmes \",e re two of t h~ import
.tnt tasks undertaken by the Council. Many enjoyable and interesting e\en
ings have thus been pbnned 3nd c3 rried th rough by the girls. 

And our ;'Twelfth . ight: ' or " \Vhat You \Vi ll'" \V ho will e\'er fo rJ,!er 
that gay celebration. 3her the last of the long g rind of exams? Under the 
supervision of the Cou ncil. 3 "free n ight" was decla red . Some of us chose 
the movies, others the rink. and still others a cand y-pull. but all had some 
mea ns of "Ieuing off ste:lm." And just before the eleventh hour. Lou 
Stevens led off the Big Par:ldc, to the tunc of the "Prisoner s Song:' Then 
we re tired to - :m y place we chose - from sleeping in halls and bath-tuh~ 
to silt ing on the stairs. It was indeed "One crowded hour of glorious life:' 
Hut the next morning , with th:u dreadful dark-brown "after the nigh t 
llefore," feeli ng ! 

May we express th rough the p:lgt'S of The A/maji/ion our :Ippre(: iation of 
all lhe k ind ly hel p :lnd co-ope ra tion which Or. Dobson has given us. \Ve ~lrc 
very gra teful, and working with him has been :1 great pri\'ilege and pleasure. 



Canadian Girls In Training 
President. BErn SPAW"(,.. /..~(Iller, J .:, ..... 1£ JOH '~TO'E. 

St>c.·Treos .• LOl I ~ .; STMr.'~. 

cr-'"\ UE to the marked originality of seHral of our members, we decided 
V upon the name, "The Agit" group. This was suggested as the initial 

letters of Alma Girls In Traintng. 

Our meetings have been held nery two weeks in the students' common 
room, at which time inte resting discussions of both secular and rel igious 
subjects h:1\'e been encouraged. A leader for the discussion of these subjects 
is selected at each meet ing fo r the succeeding one, it being our aim and 
purpose to bring each member into active participation and leadership, as 
m:my times as possible du ring the collegiate year. \Ve have had an inter
esti ng and stimulating time - and a talka tivc one! 

One of our most successful meetings was a "Book Night," which all shared 
and enjoyed. 

At Christmas time our group planned and carried through a Christmas 
c:lIldle-lighting ceremony, which the entire school attended on the Sunday 
prior to Christmas holidays. Both the prepar~l.tions and the ser\'ice itself 
gave us much of the true spi rit and meaning of Ch ri stmas. 

The results of our group have been pronounced eminently satisfactory, and 
so, three cheers fo r the Agits! 

BETTY $Pi\ LDI,\C. 

Voluntary Groups 

OUR Voluntary Groups were begun shortly after Thanksgivi ng, with 
Miss Ross, Miss Hardy, and Dr. Dobson as leaders. 

Miss Ross ' group Slarted with general di scussions, and later decided 
to study the book, " What does Christ expect of young people to-day ?" Miss 
Hardy 's group undertook the study of some of Shakespeare's pla ys, namely, 
"The Comedy of Errors," "Anthony and Cleopat ra" - and also some short 
~tori~s. Dr. Dobson 's group had discussions from the study book. " Problems 
and Principles of Social Living." At two of the meeti ngs of this group ~(iss 
Rutherford, secretary of the S. C. M., and Miss Evelyn Craw, Girl 's \Vork 
Secretary of the United C hurch, led in most inte resting d iscussions. After 
Christmas, Dr. Dobson took his group through the St. Thomas Memoria l 
H ospital, and the C hildren's Shelter, in connect ion with a study of au!' 
c(lJnmunity. 

Each group this yea r was a dec ided success, carried on by continuous 
C'nt husiasm. All the girls who participa ted received benefi ts which they 
otherwise would never h:we had. 

MAlUON CLEMENts. 
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McLachlin House 

n OUSES of this name generally ha\'c a history, and that of .\fcLachlin 
J.-~ House, '930-3', is a \'err worthy one. Forecasts of this successful yeaT 

date from October 12th, when Rae E,'es captured the much enviw 
- nior Championship on Field Day. McLachlin House has kept its head wdl 
above water in basketball and it is a close runnec*up for first place. Eleanor 
Pearen and Genevieve Logan, honourable members of the House are showing 
their ability in the badmilllon tournament. Here's wishing them luck! 

\Ve have also been honoured by several members of the faculty. who 
have chosen our hall for their homes. Miss Taylor, one of our m~mbers, 
has been recently honoured by having one of her pictures hung in the ~Ion
treal Art Gallery. We also deri\'e much pleasure from the fact that \\'~ have 
li\ing \ .... ith us Miss Mooney, Miss Johnston, Miss Adams and Miss Hardy. 

Last, but not least, McL.1chlin has always topped t~ inspection list, and 
this assures us that neatness :lnd order at all times reign o\'er the entirc Hous~ . 

Warner House 

HolI, d~ar oM Worner HOllj~ 
Our Hearts ore t'Vl'r trut' 10 th~e_ 

)ftARNER House is composed of teachers and slUdents who reside in the 
W fro nt sect ion of the first Aoor, together with our worthy memlxrs in 

Ivory Corr idor. 

~frs. Jeffrey, who might be called our beloved gr:ttldmother, and ~liss 
Hoss our mother, are of constant help and assistance to us in our various 
t..'!l terp rises. 

\Varner HOllse is especi.li1y honollred in having ~ f rs. Blewett, our dc.":In, 
li \'ing in its m idst . 

.\s our members are so joil ). h;lPPY :md overflowing with enthusi;lsm. we 
have many enjoyable com petit ions with the other houses. Although we do 
not excel in anyone sport. we take the keenest interest in all a thletic activ
Ities and play our game with great zest and ability. \Ve captured ~conct 
place in Ihe Field Day progr:l:Il1me. and deser\'e honourable mention in 
tennis, haseball. badminton and swimm ing. Besides our capable athletes 
we 11:1\'e :lccompli~hed musicians ;Jlld e1ocution isb. 

\Ve h:l\e indee<1 spent .1 very del ightful and successful yca r together Jnd 
our best wishes :Ire extended to future \V:lfner I louses, hoping the)' will ha\ e 
c\:ceedi ngly Iwppy yt'a rs :llso. 

E . .\IC).J\LLY. 



Ryerson House 

~HREE teachers anti thirty pupi ls who live on one·half of third Roor, 
U comprise wh:a is known as Ryerson I louse. 

\Ve do not wish to appear boastful, but we must admit that Ryerson 
ranks first in spons. ~f:tny of the girls are basketball stars, some are badmin
ton clllhusi:tsts, ,:md everyone plays tennis. 

OUf colours are green and white, white, because we are clean in sports and 
study, green for our refreshing youth. 

Although we are gay, we are not boisterous. Laughter falls on one's ears 
like tinkles of siker bells. and the footsteps are so light they resemble the 
footsteps of fairies. 

\Ve h.:1\'e the honour of having The Bell in ou r midst. This bell is a 
thing o( beamy, possessing unknown powers, and has helped to keep order 
~ince the school began. ft is by its deep, musical tones that we are raised from 
Lhc: depths of slumber to the heights of ambitious thoughts, and too, it is by 
it5: soft whisperings we are warned that it will soon be time to dine, then al 
the end of the day it solemnly says goodnight, 

The common room is just across the hall from The Bell. H ere we may 
rest our bodies in nice comfy chairs, and our minds with sweet music, which 
may be classical or fXlpular, supplied either by the radio or by one of our 
100Iented pupils on the piano. 

GLADYS P AR KS. 
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:£iterary 

The Dollar 
DOROT H E:-: JOWSEL 

~HE child Cecile was afraid of her father but greater fear of the mocking 
U girls at school dro\'e her [0 ask him for a dollar. Timidly) at breakfast, 

she made he r request. 

'; Daddy, could I please have a dollar?" 

It ca used a sti r at the table and Cecile realized that she should have w.1 ited 
to see her Laher alone, Albert, her younger brother, laid down his spoon and 
looked at he r, admiring her bra\·ery. 

" /\ dolla r" her father answered, "Now, what would you do wi th a dollar?" 

"r just need it," answered the child, afraid that her father would probe 
fa rther. H er pressing need almost made her cry, "ff you'd onl y gi\'e me 
something, once in a while," but she was silent. 'Mr. Hilton went on with 
his coffee and promptl y forgot his daughter's small entreaty. 

Outwardly. thirteen years of fen'l in ini t) rose to gather up her books, inward
ly. thirteen years of fea r and trembling blanched at the tdea of once more 
facing the linle group of first- fo rmers. with whom she went aroun~. Thought 
of borrowed nickel s :lnu dimes. reck lessl) spent at the ruck shop. Sickened her, 
\Vhy hadn't she had the will-power to go straight home instead of entering 
Zucchero's after school? \Vhy had she accepted the offered loans "for a few 
dJYs?" And now she owed sixty-five cents .. The sum was ullbeli~\'able, 
yet she knew that Edith would ask her for It as soon as they met. 111 the 
locker room, She wishod for a sudden illness, but there was nothlllg but 
her n'lother's voice, " t lurry :llong, Cecile. - ha\'e you your utin? - come 
straight home to lunch" ;.lI1d the front door closed behind her. 

At nOO l), t\fr. Elilton did not come home. He usually lunched downtown 
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with friends . Cecile was glad, for his presence oppressed he r and made hc ~ 
uneasy. After lunch she approached her mother. 

"~ I olher, couldn't I please haH: some change? All the other girls-" 

"Yes, I know, dear Run upstairs and ),ou might find a quarte r in my 
pllrSC, or under the case on your father's chiffonier," 

.\ quarur would perhaps allay Edith until the rest of the .debt could be 
paid so Cecile joyfull) r.1O to root among the keys and household account!. 
in ~Irs. Hilton's purse. There was no quarter. There was nothing. 

Dread again settled on the child. She had promised to pay Ed ith at noon 
and now there was nothing. Abscmly, she repeatedly opened and closed the 
lid of a cuff..t ink box on the chiffonier. The silk lini ng in the lid was torn 
~nd she idly poked her finger undernea th. It touched someth ing that m ight 
l'C a dollar bill. She drew it out and fOllnd a much creased and \\fo rn l ike
(Jess of Queen Victoria on substantial green pulp. 

Th~ bill was almost torn in the middle, as if it had bi n creased fo r ma ny 
years. It lay in her hands a few moments before resolve st rengthened and 
she hastily put il with he r books. 

Sh~ ran down to rhe front door and called to her mother, who was in the 
kitchen, "Ha\'e to run, mothe r, class meeting at noon," and darted out before 
her mother reminded her of the good-bye kiss. .\ nd with each step she took 
on her way to school she said, "Serves him right - serves him right." 

At supper time her theft was not mentioned and she knew [hat she was 
undiscovered. She had no guilty feeling, only relief at havi ng rega ined her 
.. landing with the girls. ~Tot only had she re paid each one in full but sh t.: 
also treated them to drinks of icy gi ngerale . She arrived home just in t ime 
to sit down a t the table, ,vhere her father was al ready seated whi le :M r". 
Hilton sen'ed him. 

Once or twice in the next few days she recalled the dolla r w ith a slight 
uneasiness - She did not feci that she had wronged he r father, the re was only 
the refrain, "Serves him right," and he r conscience was unrumed . A t Sunday 
School, du ring a prayer, she asked fo rgiveness, but did it because the superi ~. 
tendant hoped, in dolorous tones, that each chi ld present would lead the 
purest of li\'es. 

A week had passed before the doll ar was ment ioned at home. ~1rs. H il ton 
asked the child ren about it at noon . 

"Do either of you know an yth ing abo ut dad 's dollar - the one he always 
ca rr ies wi th him ? H e put it in h iS cufT·l ink case Inst week, when he changed 
suits one evening , and it is gone now." 

As unde r he r brea th Cecile said " Serves him right," she had one pa ng for 
~he knew how he treasured that dollar. \ Vhen he had left home for the 
north, to make his fortune, his mother had ironicnll y sent h im the bill, wit h 
he r best w ishes. H e had always kept it. 

That night Mr. Hilton himself spoke of his keepsa ke. ' 'I'll gn'e tell 
dollars," he said, "to the One w ho fi nds my dollar." 
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Learning to Ride 
By M \RG.\RET K. H OWE 

~~ c(:.:l UMPS" was going to learn to ride . At last her mother had consented. 
~ But as Bumps sat on the steps with her 1''''0 cheery comrades, the 

idea which had hefore stirred her heart with aU its glamor gave 

way to cold. dismal fo rebodings. Bumps was panicky. Tremblingly, she 
appealed to he r f riends, "Wh·what are the horses like?" The answer chilled 
her heart . for w hile the prospect of a rearing charger IS indeed glorious, 
the actual meeti ng with one is ofttimes disaslrous. 

.\t last the horses came. 

She was bundled unceremoniousl y upon the 
broad back of a short. fat. black one. T~ horse 
yawn('d. Her heart stood still-oh, the devas· 
tating rows of teeth; but fortunately, the horse 
changed his mind, and dosed his mouth in quite 
a common-place manner . 

But now they were mo\'ing~ Faster and faster-then a trot -she dung 
desperately to the sadd le, and looked covertly at her friends - but, bumpery. 
bump-oof ~ H ow could they do it? Bumpery·bump - the worst spanking 
she had e ,'er received . 

The other horses began to canter faster and faster, but she had no desire 
to lead the race. But w ith he r horse it was diffe re nt , he cherished fond 
~ti11bitions and like Mark Antony, her genius was shadowed by one g re:ater 
than her ow n. For on they flew, her h:ti r fly ing in the wi nd, tuggi ng des · 
" .:tir ingly at the reins widl one hand :1I1d clutchi ng the saddle with the other. 

HStop now," the rid ing.maste r called. 

H ow ridiculous - hadn 't she been tryi ng to do that \"Cry th ing all of the 
time? T he horse, surprised at h is u nexpected success had no mi nd to stop 
- not just now at :m y rate. 

" ,\ runa wa.y" Aa.shed through he r bra.in -- but even the obvious romance of 
a runa. way :t fTorded he r sca. nt sympathy in the bee of reality. 

The horse staned to snort - hea\'ens l he i~ going w ild - and all the lurid 
rales w hich she had ner read of crazed horses descended upon her. o\'er · 
whelming her in a gulf of terro r. On and on they went - s~dden!y the horse 
!ltoPFed - this long.prayed.for boon came, as ~o many bleSSings. ~n 3n unex· 
pected W3)" for Bum ps s;l iled indeg.mtly over IllS head 3nd landed III the rood . 

She picked he rself u p. a bit surprised . 

The rest of the pa rty rode up. 

" Hurt?" 3sked the inst ructor. 

"No," and once aga in she \\ as hoisted to the s~u.1dle. to jog on. 
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I T \VAS my dream and great wish to come to Canada and study. I 
used to think that my dream might be too large for a little:: girl like 
me::. I often wrote "Canada" "Toronto" in my diary. 

\Vhen Dr. Armstrong. a Missionary in Tokyo, told me I was chosen to go 
to C.1nada it s«med hard fa beline. At first I thought I was too small to 
go to another country all alone. I did not want to miss this wonderful 
opportunity of coming to Canada, which is my dream land of Maple. 

1 found it very hard to learn English. I was homesick sometimes too at 
first. but now I am \"{~ry happy and am enjoying my Canadian school life 
among such kind teachers and girls, and especially having such a wonderful 
principal who is just like a father to me. 

I think I am the luckiest gi rl in the world to have had the opportun ity of 
getting a scholarship from Alma College for two years. Duri ng these twe 
years I have come in contact with ma ny lovely Christian people, homes, and 
Christian groups. 

I shall ne\'er forget many happy times which I had with all my friends at 
college. I cannot express my feding in the paper because it is more than I 
Gln tell and more than I can write with the pen, but I wa nt to thank you all 
'ery, \"Cry much for all the kind words that you ha\'e said to me, and all 
the lovely things you ha\'c done for me. I hope some time T ca n have all my 
friends visit me in Japan . 

I love Canada and Canadian people as well as I love my own country and 
will take with me to Japan every lovely custom and thought. 

Last of all I shall never forget the beautiful college. 

M AC III CO NASU. 

Emilese Ghost 
By P .O\U LETT E K Ali N 

Dedication: To you my friends, whose identi ty in these pages is veiled in 
journal istic d isguise, it is but fi tt ing that I ded ica te th is dissertat ion . 

After having received many requests from my dear Alma College frie nds, 
1 am proud to write an article for your celebrated magazine. I have divided 
it under four headings, these bei ng the most discussed points of boarding 
school etiquette. 

I believe eating, after breathing, to be one of the most important functions 
of your life at school. My first topic will therefore be: "Correct Table Manners." 

Gum chewers should note carefully the ladylike method of depositing their 
bl1rdens at meals. It should be done as inconspicuously as possible. Some 
prefer the under-edge of the table whi le others choose the bottom of their 
chairs. Both these methods arc pcrmissablc. Blil Miss Mewcuss when remov
ing her gum should be careful that it gocs under the t:lble and does nOt rest 
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on the edge of her plate to be chewed again later on. She should also obsen~ 
that it is an ent ire breach of etiquette to deposit it under any banister. 

There is n~thing m~re ludicrous than to watch ignorant .Miss Smith attempt 
to spear a pICkled onion. The sophisticated Miss Jones first crushes it with 
a small hammer and then sucks it up with a straw. 

The tactful dietitian will have music prO\'Kled on "soup" days to pro\'ide 
a pleasant accompaniment to the general chorus. 

Another point which she should observe most religiously is to h3\'(: the 
mantel piece laid for tired horseback riders when they return for supper. 

An item by which no one can escape being judged is clothes. Indeed, most 
noticeable is the condiri6n of one's stockings. Holes should always be in style. 
No one can help but 3dmire the modish open work design of Miss Ocean 
Breeze's stockings. On the other hand, when one sees the gaudy and irregularly 
spaced holes of Miss Blue's hosiery one is invariably inspired with a feeling 
of prejudice. 

Middies also should be made to look as charming as possible. Placed on 
backwa rds and worn like sacks they present a delightful picture. 

Also important is the correct length of one's gym bloomers. Modish ~Iiss 
Ciderseller wcars hers very stylishly around her ankles. 

Every intelligent student naturally desires to please her teachers. There arc 
:l few points of classroom etiquette that should help you anain this end. 
In Russian class for example. one is often tempted to request necessary inform. 
ation at an exam. It should he done as un noticeably as possible as it is not good 
taste to d isturb othe r students, The correct method is as follows: 

Miss H orcelaff , " H isste! Could you be so kind to tell me the meaning or 
IS lyxqphystsky I" 

Miss Eli te. (who is very urtde rstanding) "Certainly, do let me dictate the 
whole paper:' 

Miss H orselaff. (smil ing) " \Vell if you insist _., 

The tactful teacher, Miss Essywhyteesky is careful not to notice this little 
ma noever and under no ci rcumstances does she ever remark on any suspicious 
simila ri ty between papers. 

Class rooms should always be neat. Miss Minerva realizes the disturbin " 
dement tha t scattered papers are apt to produce, and she. therefore, very ~n~~ 
ibly has her classes enact the role of ja nitresse .. , which is very pleasant. as ('"en'. 
one loves drama, . 

Th is is an excellent example of c1eHr psychology that would well pay am 
t('acher to follow. . 

I han: saved the mos t import;lIl t p .. 1rt of my talk for the last. It is a subject 
that occupies every boardi ng school mind. This subject is commonly spoken 
of under the term "Midnight Feasts:' 

The correct hour for starting is twelve P.M . Miss O'Beese and Miss 
n'Bceke should :\Iways be ready :1( this hour So as not to keep the p..1rty 
waiting as this is \cry poor form. They should COIl"lC provided with cushions, 
sU<.l:lInims, at least one iron stovepipe. (for knocking intruders on the head). 
:md a bottle of spirits of ammonia as there is usually one hysterical memixr 
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prescm. The Misses O'Beese and O'Becke should be careful 10 let the stairs 
creak as much 3S possible .:lS this is the correct way of notifying thei r hostesses 
that they are on the way. The-y should always knock before entering. If 
there is not a maid to meet thenl at the door, Miss Brown should be there to 
do so herself and to lead them into the din ing room. The guest of honor 
is supposed to leave first, but if she is rather absent minded, someone else 
may make the first move. If Miss O'Beeke leaves first, she should be careful 
to make as much noise as possible so Lhat when Miss O'Beese comes she m3)' 
l!ct a chance to use the stovepipe. If, howevt'r, Miss O 'Beese has forgotten this 
weapon and meets someone, she should turn and run around the hall three 
times before coming forwa rd and addressing the other party. She then says, 
"[ am \'ery sorry but I came down for my cod liver oil." Or if she is vcr}' 
polite, " I am so sorry that you .:lre too late for the meal, we shall all look 
forward to seeing you next time." She then walks upstairs and kills Miss 
O'Beeke, depositing the corpse in her waste paper basket. 

I hope these few points will be of some use and value to you all, and aid 
in making you better denizens of Alma College. 

Study Hall 
By P. M URR<\Y 

XT IS silent, all save a book bangi ng to the ROOf and a ruler clattering, 
as an echo would do, after it. Occasionally a muffled giggle finds its 
way through a cupped hand, and a snicker is heard. The sound oi 

pages turning, and the slamming shut of books, and the rap as the teacher 
clicks her heels together. 
Th~ first bell goes - "The bell has gone, girls, quiet please." 
"Where's it gone?" pipes one. 
'Sh·shhhh, nuts" - ch imes another. 
"Quiet, please." 
"All's well," giggles another as the second bell goes. 
You will probably say as you relJ this - " Just another imagi nary Stud), 

Hall," but maybe if sometime you have the pleasure of attend ing Alma\. 
Stud y H all , your opinion might change. 

De Bello Basketballo 
By LITTLE CAESAR 

tn UR ING the captainship of Nettie Lover ing, the tea In prepared to join 
V battle with an opposi ng force, at Toronto, a dist~lIlcc of one hundred 

and fifty thousands of paces, from their winter-quarters. She, having 
:I!.ce rtained the centre of the enemy to be of tallest stature, gave orders for J 

new method of guarding, in order IhaL they might lose no opportunity o( 
making a goal. 
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\Vhen they had come to that place, they arranged themseh'cs in fighting 
order and preparoo to usc clncr passing tactics, which had been practised for 
some time in their own gymnasium, under the direction of Miss Parsons. 

About the middle of the third walch, the lines joined batde. Th~ en~mY I 
by its superior size of men and strength made the fi rst basket. How~\'er, 
('ur men, roused by Nett ie, whQ called encouragement to each man indi\'id. 
lIally, hurried into battlc, and settled the affair with despatch. :\Tcttie then 
gave orders that rhey might lea\'c thei r fighti ng outfits behind and join in 
merriment with [he Alma Daughters Encampment at the Royal York. 
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MARCH LYRIC 

The mad March wind 
On a mad March dOty 
Goes sltluping past 
On its gusty way, 
T earing the clouds 
In a frightful way, 
Blowing their tears 
About in play, 
Tossing the boats 
Across the bay, 
Setting the world 
Ready for May. 
Ohl Mad March wind 
On a mad March day! 

J L:Ll A SMITH. 

SM OKE CLOU DS 

W hiu fleecy douds of smoke 
That rise against Ih e skY, 
The dark blue cUI'tain drawn 
T o tantalize the ~ye, 

A nd keep from heaven (he clouds 
For they aspire too high , 
And like men's lofly dreams, 
They also, fading, die . 

P AULETTE K Ali N. 

SCARED 

Filsi I spring ligh tly out of b~d 
Th~n out th~ door I pitt my h~ad 
Silently down the hall I creep 
Sc(Jr~d to d~ath a board might sqlt~ak 
On tip-toe round the cornu I ltI,llk 
Then getting bold the hall do stalk. 

Frightfully n~ar m~ opens a door 
I hug the shadows along th~ poor 
The door shuts (lnd a Iroy is ou tsid~ 
. Ind I again on my journey glide 
I qui~tly open th~ door of Ih e room 
And si/~ntly vani.ch into the gloom. 

PIIIL. NEFF. 

EXAMINA TIO:VS 

IV hat makes your faa grolt' pale and Ihinl 
What makes your It'aist become so ~~!im, 
H' hat couus I~vd heads to spin, 
Cr~ares ill tranquil minds a dill ? 

F.xaminoti01u. 

What gives your broltl those lines of care, 
What makes thou grey .threads in yow' hair, 
JfI hill makes your spl'"it say" Beware," 
Your kllet'S 10 shake, 'your eyes to J·tare? 

F.xamination", 

lJ' hat nwkes you study all the night, 
,-Ind burn so long the preciolls ligh z, 
Until next day you look a frigh t, 
To ke~p (ltI loke requires a fight, 

F.:ramilJatiol1s, 

A h! tt 'O~ is m~, I long to ."e~ 
T hlJ pletuant land It /hen ,here will be 
. 1 /im~ wht'n (v('ryone is free, 
From thoJe dire things that worry nu. 

H.m mimI/ion .. . 

GS:'\' EV IE\,E LOCAN, 

Pal!~ F or') . t'l~n 



Alma Girls at Play 
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If some o/ these Jokes you','e heard before. 
Just laugh it oU and dOTl't get sore. 
For the lI 'orid is large, good Jokes few, 
And no: t'tJuyone is as wise as you. 

:,\Tet - Do you know I'm a little stiff from basketball. 
. \ line- \Vhere did you say you were from: 

Pearl - Which is it proper to S3Yl Billl \Vill l or \ViUiam? 
Ele3nor - \Villi3m of course. 
Pearl - Then to be correc t this senlence should read, "The duck stuck his 

\Villi:uTl in the mud." 

Father - "Good·bye. daughter l write to me often." 
:\II;ulelyn - Thanks, dad, that 's mighty generous of you:' 

Dr. Dobson - Is this the weather bure:l.U ? 
.\nswer- Yes it is. 
Dr, Dobson - il ow about a shower to-night. 
.\nswcr - O.K . with me, if you need one, take it. 

T il E H OMEWRECK ER, 

Dear Editor: 

~ { y Gl kes :llways go R:n, what shall I do? 
.\ nswer - T ry pies, 
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Helen H iggins on St. Patrick 's d3y (being questioned) -"\Vhy are you 
wearing tho loud socks':" 

Helen - To keep Illy feet from going to sleep. 

Eleanor Clements - This is the best picture I'\'e ever painted. 
i\liss Taylor - Don'r let that discourage you my dear. 

\'ehTla Hayes: I simply had to gi\'e a q uarter to that bli nd beggar. I waS 
so touched when he said, "\Von'l you help the blind, preuy l:tdy?" 

Edith Isaacs: Did he say that, dea r? 0, it shows he really was blind, then, 
doesn '[ it? 

Miss Johnston walked into the ticket office and asked for a ticket [0 New 
York. 

"00 you wish to go b)' Buffalo?" asked the ticket agent. 
"Certainly not," she replied, "by train. if you please." 

loan: 
Zim.: 
loan: 

Aline: 
Net.: 

I call my boy friend maple syrup. 
Why? 
Because he's such a refined sap. 

\Vhen we sta rted to room together, I thought you were a brave gir!. 
So did a lot of people! 

MOVI ES AT ALMA 

" Alibi" - when late fo r meals. 

"Charming Sinners" - Among those missing afte rnoon act ivities. 
" rnspiration" - every morn ing from 9 t ill 9. 15. 
"One Heavenly Night" - Senior Party. 
"No Limit" - The Al ma Appetite . 
"The Criminal Code" - knock ing between rOOI1,\S 6 and i. 
"Underworld" - T he Chemist ry lab. 
"T he Laughing Lady" - Miss Ross. 
"Our Blushing Bride" - Eleanor Savage. 
" A Dog's Life" - Dixie being e jected frol11 the d i ning~room . 
" Excess Baggage" - that paper bag when you meet Miss McNabb. 
" The Beloved Brute" - fettie Lovering. 
"Only Saps Work " - in Study H,II . 
"Outward Bound" - Sidestore. 
" JlIicil" - Feeds. 

"The Gang~Buster" - any teacher after the 7 p.m. buzzer. 
"Shop Worn Angel" - teacher on shopping line. 
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"Let Us Be Gay" - Saturday N'ights. 
"Dance, Fools, Dance" - Miss Parsons teaching tap. 
"The Big Parade" - Central Church line. 

"Maybe It's Love" - Nally's becoming blush. 
"Street of Chance" - Talbot Street. 
"The Last Command" - "I shall expect the customary letters from home:' 

Ali ne ( to officer at busy inte rsect ion ) \Vhat's the idea, no lights here, 
Guardian of the Law : I'm the lig ht at this corner, lady, 
Al ine: Then turn green, so I can cross. 

(O\'e r~heard) at the Senior Dance: 
He: r could go on dancing like this foreve r. 

5he: Oh, surely not. You would be bound to impro\'e in time. 

CAN U I~IAGINE' 

Joan Sweinhart tall and th in, 
Grace Honor without a g rin. 
Kay Zahn qu iet and meek, 
Edith Johnston with nothing to eat. 
Nabby dear without a pill, 

Lee Albright neve r ill? 
Mabel G reen short and fa t. 
Al ma College \vith another car. 
Rae Eves with long hair, 
Jea n Purves without a care. 
Alln and Lois having a fight, 
Isabel when Paulette's not in sight: 
Edna Stevens e;..plicidy neat 
Ru thie Tewsome not petite? 
Jinny without a question to ask. 
Mona P rice not going to pass? 
Jane Quirk out to borrow. 
Isabel Taws full of sorrow, 
Vera Steele with nothing to say. 
Vel ma llayes missing a day, 
i\brg. H owe exceedingly dumb, 
An Al ma P:lflY without fu n? 

[lazel - Do you like fish b,lIs? 
Lydia - r don't believe I e\er :ltt~ndeu one. 

R uhy - Button, bUllon, who'~ got the button. 
Norma - The Lllll10ry m~lIl. 
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"Foil~d;' muttered th~ chocolate drop, as it was wrapped up. 

~fiss .-\dams (during preparation for play) " ~Ii ss McNabb, you stand over 
th~r~ and try to look intell igent." 

~farg. Snobden ( Household Science!) "\V hat \\"oulLi 4 lbs. o( steak be, at 
ISC a lb.?" 

Butcher - "It woul~ be tough:' 

Vera - \Vaiter the re is a st raight hair in my soup. , . , 
\Vaiter - \Vell, what do you want at our prices - a permanent wave. 

~(iss Hardy, (seeing pencil shavings under f)oreen 's desk) "Doreen, what 
:ue those lime things under your desk?" 

Dore<n, (blushing) "~ Iy feet." 

Pogt Fi/ty.T14.:o 

DEGENER. IT/ON 

That! seems only condemnation , 
For such a system of educa:ion
Algebra cauSt's consternallon 
/n the solution of 011 equation. 
And permutation! and combination! 
Oh! please give us variatJon! 

"Ir. Maine has his Relormmiol1, 
An edict, a bull, and a declaration 
Miss Hardy teaches confedeJ"(lt/ol1, 
Consolidation of Jhe German nation, 
The famous church land seculftrizatlon 
And the far-reaching effects of exploration. 

1/ there is any hesitation, 
In laborious l..Atin tr011S/ation, 
lVt! are urged to use our imtlgmtltioTl, 
If Caesar builds a fortification 
111Stt!ad 01 delivaing (UI oratIon, 
/t creates a silly situatiQII . 

Thursdays we hear ObOM correlation, 
Observation and imitation, 
DistribuliOl1 0/ population, 
Quotient tables for occupatIon, 
Associali011 0/ sensation, 
But whot on eanh is tnatllrtllion? 

OUR VERSATILE STAFF 

The Chauff~ur - ~fiss James. 
The author - Miss Hardy. 
The astrologer - Miss Mooney. 
The tailor - Mrs. Knowles. 
The cook - Mrs. Stewart. 
The minister - Miss Parsons. 
The saxophonisl- Mrs. Bl~wen. 

SONG HITS FROM THE DANCE 

Genev ine Logan - Oranges and lemons, 
The belles of St. "Clements." 

Miss Hardy - The Rose of "Sharon." 
Velma Curtis - A maiden all for-HLorne." 
Jessie Johnstone - "Long, Long," ago. 
Paulette Kahn - You're the cream in my "Coffee." 
Elea nor Clements - 1"11 cross the raging "Maine," 
Jessie Millar - \Vhen skies are "Grey:' 
Joyce Hawkesworth - Hurrah! for merry "Sherwood:' 
Edith Johnston - The "Parson" is waiting. 
Fran Hanson - ,\m I Blue? No, "Black." 
Donez Coutts - " \Vau" am I waiting for? 

i\frs. Jeffrey - About how far a\\'J y were you from that question. Dorothy? 
Dorothy - About four seJ ts. 

Marion Clem!nts - So r hJve [0 have an anaestheti c. How long: will it be 
before r know anything? 

Dentist - Now don't C\(">ect too much of this anaesthetic. 

\ 'e1ma Curtis- \\' hat tlo your em'e1opes run at now? 
!'mart Clerk - T hey don't run. m~Hlam, they are stationery. 

;\frs. Blewett. (teaching Latin) - lus t watch the board. and 1"11 go through 
:t again. 

.\(rs. Jeflrey - Describe the mechanism of a stean"l shovel. 
Jennie - O! You can't ca rr) <;te:Ull on a shovel. 

"It's the litde things in life th:n tell." said Irene McGregor, as she yanked 
her kill brother from under the soLt. 

.Miss I tardy - This composition is terrible. It should be written that e,'en 
the most ignorant could unuerstand it, 
Louise- I'm sorry, hut "hat P;lrt of it coulu n't you understand? 
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Miss Ross - \Vhat caused Samson's death? 
J:me - Falling 3rch~s. 

\V~ have been taught that "college bred" is made from the Aom of youth. 
and the dough of old age. 

Miss James - Gi,'c the prcsf'1lI indicative oi the verb "to faiL" 
~f:uy Dunlavy, (just d ropping off) - Je tripe, tu stumbles, il sli de. 

NOllS fallons, vous tllmblez, ils limpent. 

Elea nor Clemeills - \Vhat is a professor? 
Jessie I. - 0, a man who thinks "It" is a pronoun . 

Dutch - Hilda, have you any files fo r your Aimafiii3n material? 
Hilda - 0 , I have a nail file. 

Miss McQuarrie stood gazing out from her \\'indow in Ivory Corridor. 
one evening. She said, "r wonder what the stafT would say if r should fall 
out [he window and be crushed on the concrele:" 

We thought-
;\irs. Blewett - " H ow unladylike!" 
~fi ss Johnson - "How inefficient!" 
:\1iss Parsons - "Why didn'1 she seize hold of the ledge?" 
Miss T aylor - "What an art istic position!" 
Miss Ross - "Now who will tell me tQ put out my laundry?" 
~iss Mooney - "And just after supper 100!" 

Mrs. Jeffrey- "According [0 O hm's theory of resistance, a nd Playfa ir's ax iom, 
1 his should never have happened." 
:Vfrs. Stewart, Mrs. Gliddon (in chorus) - " W h31 a b3d exa ly'pie to the Junior 
School' 
\1 iss Ford - "Perhaps she was look ing fo r the "Lost Chord," 
Miss Hardy - " I wonder what her last words w('r('," 
~1 iss James - "Quelle Castrophe!" 
Miss Ada ms - " What a striki ng exit !" 
Miss McNabb - "A nd she wasn't wearmg her hat!" 
Dr. Dobson - "Cluuering up the la wn ." 

Miss Parsons - I am letting you out early to-day. Please go up quietly so 
as not to wake the other classes, 

J)onez : J think my saxophone :lIlnoys the girl next doo r. 
Hilda: Why do you think that' 
J)onez: Because she gave me a little hatchet lhi~ morni ng and a~ked me jf 

knew what was inside my saxophone. 
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Miss Adams: It gi\'('s me great pl('asure [Q mark your speech 85. 
Evdyn: Why not make it 100 and giv(' yourself a real thrill? 

Genevieve- To whom are you writing: 
Joyce - To a friend. 
Genevieve - \Vhy write so slowly? 
Joyce - She can't read ve ry fast. 

Annie - Do you understa nd French? 
Julia - Yes, if it is spoken in English. 

Murphy ( to Miss James) -"Can't vache be either masculine or f('minine?" 

Miss Johnston - Pearl , what made you so Iare: 
Pearl - I fell downstairs. 
Miss Johnston - That shouldn't take you so long. 

POPULAR SONGS OF AL~fA 

"At Dawning," we will turn our "Sunny Side Up." and sing. "Here Come.;; 
tht' Sun ." 
'·Song of the Dawn" - Rising bell. 
'·Cheerful Li ttle Ea rful" - H olidays. 
"Tears" - Homesickness. 
"Yours and Mine" - Room-m3tes. 
"My Ideal " - Dr. Dobson. 
"K ing's Horses" - Kay Zahn going to ci:lsses. 
"Eleven Thirty S:aurday Night" - Senior Party. 
"Three Little \Vords" - I have fail('d. 
" Blue Again " -Exam result s. 
"Sing Something Simple" - Choral C"15S. 

" You're driving me crazy" - Girls in h ory. to girls practising. 
"Lonesome Lover" - Connie. wh('n Murph leaves her alone awhil('. 
"Be Careful with Those Eyes" - Girl s on morni ng walk, 

Anne - \Vhat's your brother in colleg('? 
Lois - ,\ half-bock. 
,\ nn('- I mean in studies! 
L.ois - Oh, in studies he's :1way h~lCk . 

Ja ne - I dropped my watch on the Roor , and ir stopped . 
Peg. - So glad it didn 'l Ltli through, 
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Marion iJ the Alamma, 
lfIith such a matt'mal oj,., 
Hilda is Ih< Baby, 
Sht' hos pinknt'ss in her hai,.. 
Jessie's the Aunt Fanny, 
With a spark1t' she can't hide. 
DOllez is th t' Grandma, 
The family is her pride. 

Mrs. Jeffery - (holding a bar magnet near some iron filings) - Martha, 
what do you see lx:tween the bar and the filings? 

~ f:lrtha Stewa rt - (in a meek voice) Space. 

Miss James - I am clever. \Vhat tense is that? 
Katherine - Past indefinite. 

Miss Ross (in arithmetic) - Change your feet to yards. 
Betty - ~othin' <loin' . I ha\'e to haye my feet fitted for shoes. 

Lorna \Vaite - May I sharpen my pencil? 
Miss James - That's not quite to the point. 

Miss Hardy - Do you realize Paulette, what a great silence there would 
be if you stopped chewing gum? 

Exchanges 
Olla Dadrida - Halifax Ladies' College. A fine magazine, and the baby 

pictures are particularly good. 

"Collegiate" - Sarnia. You are to be congratubted on such a good 
all-round magazine. 

"Collegian" - St. T homas. A very good magazine. Your "On Parle 
Francais" is especially so. 

"The Monocle" - Simcoe High School Your illustrations we like - they 
are very original. 

'The Lantern," Adam Beck Collegiate, London . Very interesting and wdl 
arranged. 

"Specula Galtonia" - Galt Collegiate and Vocational Schools. T he notes 
of each form are very good. 

Bishop Strachan School, Toronto. An interesti ng magazine, but mor~ 
humour would add much. 
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,IRT 'S MEDICINE PUBLIC HEALTH 

AL~I\ COLLEGE IS AFFIL I \TED 

Courses leading to the degrees of B. A., B. Sc., ( In Nurs~ 
ing), M.1\., :>1. Sc., LL. B., M. D., D. P. H., Dr. P. H. 

General Courses in Ans, with liberal choice of eiecrj,-es in 
all years . 

Ceneral Course in Secretarial Science. 

General Cou rse leading to degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing (Il. Sc.) 

Six.yea r Course in Medicine. 
For erl-!mnce to the above COlll"US at least Com· 
(,lete Puu /unior Malrjw/fllioll is uquil'ed. 

Honor Courses in Arts leading to Ontario Specialist Cer· 
lineates. including Commercial Specialist. 

Honor Course in Business Administration. 

Honor Courses in !\.Iarhematics and Business. Chemist ry and 
BlIsines~, Physics and Business. 

Honor Course in Science 31l}.I ,i 1it,dicine combined . 
For ~l1traflU 10 thesr fof tfAgroups of Courses. 
Pass /ull ior Matricuiation and H onor Matric
ulalion in jOllr specifi~d subjects are required. 

One-year Course in Public Health for graduates in Medi· 
cine (D. P. H.) 

Two-year Course in Public Health for graduates in ~(ed i

cine (Dr. P. H.) 

One-year Course in Publ ic H ealth for graduate nu rses. 

Numerous l\fa tri cul.n ion and Undergraduate holarships. 
Ph)'J'ical Education, athletics, miliulry training 
and hedlth il1sunmct" provided. 

For regular Course, Summer School and Extramural. and 
Extension Department announcements and infonnation. 
write: 

K. P. R. ~E"ILLE, Ph. D .. 
Rt"gislrar. 
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I'H O :,\' I!; 222S 6.&4 - 'rnlbot St. - ('-'4 

11 H I A \\" A'l'H .~ ST. 
' I~\\o "ho lles 12 12-2S88 

:0;'1'. 'fHO'IAS 

HAMMERSLEY'S J. c. Allen 
FISH MARKET 

F rench 

Dry Cleaning 

Dyeing 

Repairs and FHE~H I~Ali"; ASil HE.4. 
F IS H ])AI[.Y 

A.lIera tions 
W E S I ·I~(' I A I ZI'; "IS F IS'" 

0""" ....." 

FIU~ E OJ.: IJI\· I':nv 

\\'c Ca ll a nd Deli\'e r 

hi 

, C(sf)hether for Sports 

C(sf)ear or 9Jress 

CUp {9ccasions 

~ Andersons Limited I 
is the place to shop fOT 
<iJashion fRight e lothes 

[' ,I ~rincess 

Ubeatre 
"""" 

Where 
the Greater 

TALKING 
Attractions 

Play 

........ 
TALBOT STREET 

PHONE 1266J 

ST. THO~IAS 

GRADUATION 
Love! y new footwear styles 

these - youthful interpreta
tions of the smartest modes. 
Styles in perfect accord with 
the graceful lines o( the new 
fash ions in d'lOce frocks and 
grad uation dresses. 

To choose from these rad
ia ntl y lovely styles assures 
your immediate ple'lsure from 
the shoes YO li select - adds a 
whole Summer of stylish ser· 
\"ice after gra<f uation festivities 
are over. 

F. Sutherland & Co. 
TIlt: F(lshio"ab/~ SIIO~ Shop 

429 T./LROT ST. 

" Ii 

Greetings 
Alma 

Daughters! 

Alton A. 
Housley 

fo r 

GOO D THINGS TO EAT 

Grocer ies and Fruits 

Tivoli 

Theatre 
ST. THOMAS 

The Home of 

Pel/eet Reprodllctioll 

The Best in Talkill g Pictures 

ORTIIER.(\' ELEeTH I 

SOUN D SYSTEM 

MAGi\'A ' COPE 

(Full Slage creen) 



Sporting Goods 

We invite you 10 vi sit our Sporting Goods 

Department . He" e YOll will find eve r ything 

for your favorite sport . We are Sl)alding's 

sole r e presentatives a nd carry a ve r y cOln

ple te Iiue . 

The Davey Hardware Co., Ltd. 
I 

Phone 793 J 
~~~~~~~~-

f"~r~Cj)~l~'a~n~a~~1 

I c$weets 
I 

EXCELLENT 
LUNCHES 

ICE-CREAM 
CANDIES 

~l TALBOT STIlEET 

ST. THO,\l AS, ant. 

I, 
I 

Dr. Glenn T. Mitton 
DENTIST 

a/fie", 

675 TA LOOT STREET 

PhotiC 2566 

ST. TIIOI11AS. aNT. 

I 
U o OUr: 

.L4lYna Pr:iends 

May we congratulate you on your suc

cessful term, and our best wishes be 

yours in the years to come. We thank 

you for your patronage of the past 

yea r and hope that you wi ll visit our 

store agai n in the future. 

WENDELL HOLMES 
BOOKSHOP 
ST. TIIO.\IAS' LA HGEST 

BOO,,"SELL EHS and STATIO'lEHS 

Phone 2 110 :'3 doo rs \Vest of Ti mes·Journa l 



Ie ;jj Ii I. 
I 

I R. J. ELLIOTT Viamondsot CQmplimenlj 0/ Small's 
Ch i ropractor Qualify "'-UUl2 Drug Store 

~ t=Ul2[) 
at The Pl ace to Buy Your 

Three-year Palmer [)~AL~l2 Toilet A rtides 
Graduate 

Jackson's Ltd. Chocolates 
0 JA~IES .1. ~lLLLIGA:-.I 

Oevdoping and Printing 

DOWLER BLK. PHONE 245t 316 TALBOT STREET ottr spuialty 

BMISG lis Y01:R 

PME.5CRIPTI OSS 

I. 

Vallitie 'Beauty Shoppe 
5malrs, a Good Drug Store 

PINKNEY'S 
in a Good Town 

487 T~LBOT ST. 10 _'Iond llmin StJ-ect 
Ot'er DOJ(:ler's Store (OPl)osite Publ ic IJibnu'y) 306 T .... LBOT STREE.T 

For Expert 

:\1.\RCELLl:\C S HAMI>OOING MODERN 
I ' h o ne 777 PHOSE 255 

F'''CER WAY'~C 
F .\CIALS :\L"'KICURES. ETC. SHOE REPAIR 
Frigidine Permanent \,'aves ill Coty's Co~metics 

rtW Assistants 630 Talbot St. 
lJ3etter Satisfaction Guarantud l\[pne...; 

MRS. IRM A ELLIOTT Phone 722 
( Proprietress) 
PHONE 996 , 

' I - - . 1 

l: ;il Dri nk More Mi lk From 

BOOK STATIONERY 320 'l'l\ lbo l S tl '{'{'l 

GIIT Phone 11-1 I '13onnie Place '1Jairy 
SCHOOLS PPLI ES 

f(e~ u1: c;.&JUJ 
Jas. Wright R IO: C: IS'I' l-; REI) 

W. A. BUTLER 
OP'I'O)I E'I ' nl~'l' 

627 Talbot treel 

Phone 610 A C('Hf'IIl (' Oplicul Sel'\ ice Phone 64-r-4 St. Thomas 

ill II 



Kroehler 

Chesterfield Suites 

Sold by 

E. Cutler 
89-9l Ross STREET 

Berney & Campbell 

Smart Millinery 
Vhone 2·.2.5 

Vogue Specialty 

Shop 

Ladies' Accessories I 
Phone 350-l -W ~ 

Compliments 0/ 

The Imperial 
System 

of Baking 
/f' here Baking i5 (lfl Art 

and 
Senict i$ a Pleasure 

HAIlH' B. BAII'H.s, ,11uTlast?r 

531 T.lI"" 51. Phone 2023J 
ST. THO.\lAS, Ontario 

17 

,I 

jl 

II 

Ina Gould 
MILLINERY 

l 6l ROSS TR EET 

PH ONE 2739 

R. H. COOK 
QUALITY 

GROCERIES 

12;! "ROSS STI' l{ 1<:"::;'1' 

),HOSES: 9 5 alld l ,'):! 

Complim ents of 

Wm. Mennill 
ART STORE 

307 Talbot Street 
ST. THO'IA S 

Hosiery 
Purses 

\ 

~ 
<Always the Smartest ilL> 

lingerie Gloves 
Handkerchiefs 

497 TALBOT STREET 

Scarfs 
Eec. 



"The Store 0/ Satisfaction"~ 

HEPINSTALL'S 
U\l ITED 

441 Talbot Street 

ELG IN COU;\'TY'S LEADING 
)IER CHA :>ITS DEAU:>IG IN 

Diamonds 

Watches 

Gold Jewelry 

Fine China 

Crystal 

Woman's favor plays an 

increasing paltin 

Hudson Essex Success 

See These Tu:o Super Sixes at 

G. P. 
SPACKMAN'S 

Elgin COllnty Ui!;tvlbuto •. 

S'L'. 'J' I-IO.'I AS, ox'r. 

Com e to 

'1 ' H I~ LITTLE SHOP 

AHoc,,"n 'I' H"~ ('ORX-ER 

lor yOllr 

Drugs 

Toilet A rtides 

Films and Printing 

and any 

Drug Store Needs 

Heard's 
Drug Store 

Phone 11-1 157 n o<o;s StI'eet 

Buchanan's 
EXCLUSIVE 

LADIES' 
/PEAR 

Opposite Ihe Post Office 

THE XEW HEIXTZ.l tA:I' PIAXOS ARE 
HERE! Surpassingly beaut iful in design-
with new refinemen ts in construction - and 
new IlllprO\'emcnts ill scale - possessing t Oile 

perfect ion thul soa rs to he ights of rapture 
a touch liS del ica te as a spri te on t ip-toe. 

CO llle and ~e the 1931 Heintzman - cO llvince 
yourself tha t the Heintzman is a t ruly 1Il3neI. 
lous in"trumell t. A hosl of gorgeo us pianos 
awaits ) ,l u . S t)l€'.:;, sizes a nd prices 10 m!w::h 
your desire - a nd 30 mon ths 10 pay. . \ 
\ b de· in-Cu nada in",t rume nt. \'("rite for Cal. 
alogue-. 

Sheet Music 
Buy you r heet \I u.:; ic from Heintzma n & Co. 
Lll rge .. , selec tio n in Canada· \J ail order re
quirem ent .:; Qu ir kl ) lt nd ('arefull) filled. 

Ye Oleie Fi nlle 

Heintzman & Co. 
195 Yonge Street Toronto 

IJ 



A COLD SUBJECT ON A 
HOT DAY 

Junior - I wish I had a cold drink. 

Sen ior - Come wi th me to 

Iceless Fountain at 

F. M. BOND 'S 
They Dispense Cool , Delicious 

Refreshments with 

SILVERWOOD'S ICE-CREAM 

, - ill 

REWARD MERIT Everything in 

GIVE HER A WRIST WATC H 

A reol timepiece. To ,h'e sue

Ctu/u' student ,cho pusses, noth. 

ing can please more than ( I rtld 

good t~:(l/ch 

- irE /lAVE TH£lI -

Suo 01 11 S I't:C'I ALS. 12.00 A' O 1 1' 

\~ AHIIA '\Tf.O m COLHSL 

E. H. FLACH 
Jeweler Diamond J-/all 

Educational 

Equipment 

E.N.Moyer 
Co., Limited 

" C#lNN/II' S School Purnisht'r!" 

10(1· 10'" YfH'k Stl'eel 

TORONTO 2, CANADA 

\ \'11111111(' ''' - Sm'klltoCilI 

J:;flmulltOIl 

r Spor tswear of 

I I ndividuality and 

D istinctiveness 

replete with the spirit of out· 

door acti vity and freedom. a nd yet 

entirel y fe min ine. Swagge r coats, 

knitt ed suits, smart dresses ill silk or 

washabJ e fa bri c>, chi c sports hats. 

heach costum es and accessori es 

all are here in infinite variety, for all 

. izes and types. Newest styles. new· 

e~t designs and detai ls. 

J. H. GOULD 
L IMIT ED 



A Modern and Complete 
01'1 ical Service 

F. STEELE1 LTD. 
OPTO)I ETR ISTS 

2 dOO l"S B. of Ci ty Hall 

Phon e a I SO-J 

Smart Footwear » » 
Your shoe needs ca n aJw3)'5 
he met at Raven's. All fit · 
tings a re a lways carried in 
stock, and styles ! Well , we 
leave that for you to sa ). 
Specia lty hosier y and lug~ 
gage deparlments. 

(HAS. E. RAVEN 
I-"XE POOT \\'EAR 

H os ie .'), - ,\loder'lI l.,I llggage 

III 65.3-0.59 'I'u lbo t Sl l'ect 

W!~======P=h=OI=,e=:=34=7======~ 

ESlablished ]872 

The Green Lumber (0./ Limited 
City Planing Mill s 

BUILDERS AND CONTUACTORS 

01'1" City Hall Telephone 44 

ST. THOMAS, Ol1 lario 

C0he9ift 
THAT ONLY YOU 

CAN GIVE 

Your Photograph 

THE SCOTT 

STUDIO 

"Photographs :Rive floreYer» 



h 

BRING YOUR 
Soiled or torn, misfits or worn H 

we fix them up ace hig 

Utilize yo~r wri nkled 
ties, In here we E 

live to dy 

In altering, we N eat, nifty, R 
do the th ing square and fai 

Tailored styles, the real worth- E 
whiles, with service, skill and car 

If your clothes are not 
becoming to YOll, you had 
better be coming to us. 

ESSON'S 
366 Talbot Street 

ST. THOMAS 

Phone 252 

COi\,[PLIMENTS OF 

8t:nto"las tJtetal SiQnS ' Jimite4 

e 
METAL ADVERTISING 

and 

SALES DISPLAYS 

ST. THOMAS ONTARlO 

I ID4r §t. w4omn.a IDimr.a-3Journnl 
Brings YOLL all the Nell's o/the 

Community it serves, as 1t'ell 

as the items 0/ World·"'ide 

interest. As an advertising 

meliinl11 it reaches nearl,' eL'-

ery home ill aile 0/ the richest 

tradillg areas in Olltario. 

D ail y C i .. C 1I 1 a I ion I 0 , 0 0 0 col' i e s 



II 

FARLEY'S 
Wholesale Produce 

Opp. City Hall - St. Thomas 

Phone 2400 Night 2381 

Elgin Meat Supply 

Specializers 

- in -

BACON 

193 Talbot St. Phone 316 

ST. THOMAS 

Super 
Service 

for Men 

EL 7720 

TORONTO 

C OMPLIMENTS OF 

The Municipal World 
Limited 

PRI N T E R S 

P U BL I S H E R 

BI N D E R S 

STAT I ONER 

P II ON E l89", ST. TUOMAS, ONTARIO 

I 

I 
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Neal 
Baking Company 

Limited 

Bakers of 

Wonder Bread and Hostess Cake 

PHOi\ E 1692 

18 Princess A \"e. St. Thomas. Ontario. 

Western Dairy Limited 
D ISTRl l3UTOn S OF 

Pure Pasteuried Mi lk, Cream, Jersey 

Milk, Homogenized Milk, and Buttermilk 

A \ D :,\1 ANUF,\ CTLRE HS OF 

Finest Royal Brand Creamery Butter 

15 St. Catharine St. 
Phones 384 and 385 

Hamilton & Stott 
PLUMBERS AND SHEET METAL 

WORKERS 

...... 
Steam Fitters 

Fess Oil Burners 

Coal-o-Matie Blowers 

·1;W TALBO') ' ~'THEET PI-I O X E 26 0 

I\~ ITT~() I 
JV()~TJW~A~ 

- for 

VACATIONS 

- and 

S UMME R PLAY DAYS 

Limited 

Built 011 Vahu' - l/ail/tail/ed 011 "aine 



Compliments 0/ 

HOMER·S 
Quick Lunch 

and Primle Dining Room 

S'1'. 'l'HO)lA~ 

Ruby Beauty Shop 
1 \ Vhite St, 

Op pos ile Col umbia Thealre 
Specinlb.lng in 

l'I~IUIAX"JX'1' WA\ 1:\'0 
I n('llIdill~ ( ' I'(KllIi,g'lIoic . til e 
nnlul'HI WH\'e with absolute 

curly e nd ... 
.\ Iso Ma rcell ing, Fin ger 

Wa\' ing, Etc. 
Phone Inlt) 

MRS. RUBY CLARK 
Propl' ie tor 

., , 

Gold Medal 

COFFEE 
"You'll Drink 

It Again" 

2.3-1 Talbo t St. St, ']'Iwmas 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"",,~" S /I P P Ii ed by A /I U p-t 0-D ate Ret ai t Grocers 

r 

Naphthalene 
Cleans Shil't Wn!s t s, Ol'e~!'<es 

Cm 'ln ills. -Etc. like n ew 

in GA J. , ;f L:GS, OOc 

Phon e 67.5 

at 

McMurtry 

Hardware Limited 

Compli m en t!'; (I f 

c9}[y 

2ady's 
~at c$hoppe 

.) 1;j Tulbnt Str'cc t 

PATRONIZE 

OUR 

A DVERTISERS 

('(l IIIJllimeH t~ of 

Askew Bros. 

Honey Bread 
Bakery 

Pho n e -171 :-1·17 'I'u lho t SL 

S t . Tho mas. Onlul'io 

ROASTED AND BLENDED AND GUARANTEED 

- by -

National Grocers Co./ Ltd. 
'I 

II 
Silks for the Graduate P " 0 d " I me tgan les 

Silk Hosiery Our Sp ecialty 

E. McILROY 
SILK AND DRY GOODS SHOP 

6 31 Talbo t St. Pho ne 3052 

'I 



, 

I 

Soda Fountains - Fine Candies 

For Good Things to Eat 

STORES AT 

389 TALBOT STREET - 527 TALBOT STREET 

Phones: 339·91 

W~~~~~~~~~~I 

Trophy-Craft, Limited 
Design and Manufacture 

C I,ASS T"-"S 
S \\' E.H ' EI1 cn~cSTS 
PEX.'\AX~ 

K"BOSSRI) ST.~ TI OYEHY 
GHEE'I' I.\'G CAllnS 
~"mAT,S 

PHIZ": CCPS 
PIlI7;E TUBBOXS 

For the leading Schoo ls and 
Col l ege~ throughout Canada. 
De~ign s and estimates sub. 
mitted on request. 

Trophy-Craft, Limited 

All Our goods are made in 
Canada by Canadian 

workmen. 

"SI. Thomas' Accepted 

Style Comer" 

CO\IPLI \1 Eyrs or 

AIF. Mcintyre 

CLOTHIER and 

HABERDASHER 

FOR MEN AND 

BOYS 

ST. TIIO,\IAS, ONTARIO 

LUMBER GYPROC 

BRANTFORD ROOFING 

Sanders & Belt Limited 
BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Ross Street Planing Mill 

Ii 

'Builders' Supplies 

COAL COKE WOOD 

Wellington and Princess Phone 414 



• S H OE 

REPAIRER 

CLARK'S 

Phone 2404J 

143 Ross Street 

' ! 

Sheet Music Records 

All the lewest Bob, 

Wind Blown Bobs a 
Specialty 

C M. & J. 
ANDERSON 

The College Barber Shop 

First Class Service 

93 Ross SI. 

~1 usical J nstruments 

PALMER'S M USIC STORE 
EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

You Know Where 

" COOD THINCS TO EAT" 

are coolced on a 

Westing house 
Electric 

Flavorzone Range 
- Sold by -

Bowley Electric 
III TALIlOT AT E LGIN 

W~;;;;;;:=;:=;=P=lI 0=N=£=1=86=7:=;:=;==~01 

385 Talbot Street 

W. G. Richardson 
BUTCHER 

Best Quality of 
Meats Always in 

Stock 

165 Ro;s Street 

Ph olle, : 3310 ulld 3311 

~===============~I, 

1/ 

DURNAN & SPRY 
125 Ross Street Phone 891 

House of Satisfaction 

HIGH CLASS FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
FISH, POULTRY, BUTTER AND EGGS 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Phone ILS your order and have it 

delivered promptly 

41051 SI. Anne's Place Phone 210 

RALPH CROCKER 
g[orist 

Member Fo To Do Association 

\Ve Grow our Cut Flowers 

Mail and Phone Orr/l'rS Gilll'l! Care/ILl Attelltion 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 




